Greek Failure to Fulfill Ideals Causes-Actives -to Exit
By GREGARY FRANCK
(Ste Related Story Pal' 3)
Charging that fraternities and sororiUes
IaiI to fulfill their ideals of scholarship and
ntherhood, some University fraternity
aDd sorority members are moving out of
Grtti housing and leaving the system.
How many are de·activating ia uncertain,
bot the exodus of dissatisfied Greekl is
!SjleCially noticeable among upperclass·
men and in fraternities, although sororities
are also losing membeni.
The Greeks who do leave the chapter
IIouses seem to leave reluctantly. At heart
I\IIIY are still sympathetic to the frater·
lIily..sororily system's stated ideals of
sdlolarship, personality development and
bnltherhood.
S. fa, the Idvls.rs to both sororftl••
II1II frlfwllltJls In the Offic. of Student
Aff,l,. .re not conc.,ned with the Greek
4rtp.outt.

"U's not unusual for upperclassmen to
move out of chapter houses," James
Adams, adviser to fraternities, said. Up-

perclassmen see the glamor of apartment
living but not the drudgery of housekeeping," be added.
III fact, he said, one house had only one
ltIIior living in it last year.

Adams added that the number leaving
fraternity houses this year does not appear
10 be great. He had no definite figures.

Miss Helen Reich, associate dean of
women and adviaer to sororities, has no
statistics on the number of sorority girls
w;\o move out of houses or de-activate.
Her office only maintains tbe total sorority membership and not the reasons for
leaving, she said.
However Miss Reich said that the number of sorority members dropping out of
local chapters was "nol significant."
MIss Reich Hid th.t In most c...s If
I sorority member de·,ctlvates, "she'.
n.v., """ • VIr( good m.mbe, In th.
first pl.c•• "
"I suspect her de·activation Is a happy
solution for both the cbapter and the girl,"
Mias Reich said.
One coed disagreed with this viewpoint,
however, and said "U's the active, think·
ing persons who tend to de·activate ; they
become fed up with the trivia and the high·
set ideals which are rarely lived up to."
The situation in fraternities is somewhat
different than sororities because of dHfer·
ing housing policies. Generally fraternities
allow members to move out of chapter
bouses without a valid reason if they are
members in good standing, although the
chapter may have rules providing for the
suspension of members who leave the
house.
In this way they are more lax than sororIties, which require their members to live
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in the chapter house unless they have a
valid reason to live elsewhere.
Regardless of chapter rules, actives are
leaving houses and the system.
One liberal arts junior who m 0 v e d
from a fraternity house and was consequently suspended, indicted his chapter
for its bypocrisy.
"It b.c.m•• moral Issu. with m.,"
he said, "I felt I wu livin, • lie."
He Slid his fraternity advortised It·
s.lf u fadlit.tlng studies, guarant•• ing
an .ctiv. social life, fully developing an
Indl.,idual's person.lity and promoting
brotherhood.
"The fra temity can fulfill its social
promises and maybe help develop a per·
son's personality," he said, "but the oth.
er two points are a lot of garbage."
He said that with the social life pushed
on you, !.he average student needs the
tutoring service the Interfraternity Coun·
cil provides.
Brotherhood was almost non·existant in
his house, he added.
He refused to condemn all the fraternities at the University. He said that a
couple of houses did meet the ideals of
the fraternity system.
"Either the fraternity should say as it
does or It should do as it says," he said.
One co·ed who moved out (\f her sor-
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ority house complained of the superficiality of her chapter.
"I just got tired of living in a h 0 use
v here all they talked about was make·up,
dresses, and the guys they're going to
date Saturday night," she said.
All her sorority sisters were interested
in was "status, status, status," sbe said.
Another former sJrority girl explained
her motivation for pledging in the first
place as a result of her desire for secur·
ity.
"I liked the girls and the feeling of b&longing," she said.
Then she said that she reached a point
in her development where she felt she
had to he free of the sorority's pressures.
The pressures to cf)nlorm, to dress alike
and act alike "were stifling to me," she
said.
A feelin, of dissltisfaction pr.vailed
In her house, she said. She Slid thlt
u many I I two-thirds of th. hou ••
mambers w.... unhappy with some , ..
pect of sorority lI.,ing.
Tight control of sororities by the alum·
nae was cited by one girl.
..
The Committee on Student Life (CSL)
began an investigation last spring of p0ssible sorority discrimination. CSL ia currently awaiting replies to the charges
[rom the sororities.
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Women Voters
Urged to Support
Housing Program
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A FUZZY WORLD OF SHADOWS - To the blind, things
nlv.r •• they seem. M.ny peopl. who Clrry the whit. cln.
which symbolizes their eHliction are not tot.lly blind, but Ixlst
In , str.n,.· world of blurs and shadows. This special eHects
photograph, t,k.n with a wide angl. focused on Mary Ellen Fit.,

WASHINGTON I.fI -

The stoP-lInd·go

lIIeut Monday after a session that pro-

duced some historic laws but left a stack

el unfinished legislation, notably some

»eIitlcal hot potatoes.
But President Johnson has served notice
.. may call the Senate back to ratify the
" huty aimed at halting the spread of nu·
dear weapons. He is consulting with lOme
1/ the 80 nations that signed the pact to
~ if such a summons is feasible, pre·
IUmabiy after the Nov. 5 elections.
, Only about 20 House members and a
doreI senators were on hand when the
IIause quit at 2 p.m. and the Senate at
2:17 p.m.
Most of the other members of Congress
hid already gone home to campaign, with
lirttion day only three weeks away and
III CI'l House seats and a third of the 100
ler!ale seats up for grabs.
lt was the lack of quorum in the House
!kat blocked adjournment Friday and
Saturday. Backers of a House·passed bill
Ie open the way for radio·television deby the three major presidential can·

..u

A4, Des Moines, while lots of light streamed on passersby in the
union, aHem ph to convey something of what the world and its
people looks like to the partially blind. Today is Whit. C.n.
Day, a national day set aside to honor the blind. See story on
Page 7.
- Photo by Dav. Luck

'Hello from Apollo Room'
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON

(of! -

Apol·

10 7 Commander Walter M. Schirra Jr.,

wearing his familiar lop-sided grin, greeted America from space with a joke Mon·
day by televising a sign reading "Hello
from the lovely Apollo room, high atop
everything. "
Schirra, who refused to turn on the on·
hoard television camera Saturday, could
not resist the temptation Monday to flash
signs to the folks back home.
Moments after the first sign, the Navy
captain showed a second message which
read, "Keep those cards and letters coming in, folks."
The TV picture, from In sid. the Apol.
I. 7 c.bln showed Schirrll on his com·
mand.r's couch, _nd Air Forc. M.j .
Donn F. Eisel. stand In, In the cent.r,
slill wearing the suit h. wore Into sp."
for lilt Friday's I.unch .t Clpe K.n·
nedy. Waite, Cunnln,ham. the third
crewm.n, WII Hln only brl.fly on the
left sldo of the screen.

90th Congress Grinds to Halt;
tBJ May Call Senate Back
11th Congress ground to a quiet adjourn·

Iowa City, Iowa 5220-Tuesday, October 15,1961

The second bank robbery in 24 hours
occurred in the Iowa City area Monday
night.
Four unarmed persons drove up to the
drive.Jn section of Hawkeye State Bank
on the corner of First and Lower Muscatin e Avenues and drove away with an
estimated $4,000, Monday night, according
to Detective LI. Charles Snider, who is in
charge of the investigation.
Snider said two men and two women

The decrease in male enrollment w a I
noc nearly as large as the Graduate Col·
lege had anticipated. Mason and Duane
Spriestersbach, dean of the College, predieted last spring a 17 per cent loss from
a projected 1968 total enrollment of 5,120.
This would have meant a ioss of 870 students, for a 4,250 enrollment. Present en·
rollment is 4,889, s aid Mason - a deerease of 231 in terms of the projected
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Mason said that no departments have
rtpOrted any problems in filling graduate
teaching assistantships and he did not
in 0 w if more women are in these posi·
tions.
Here are the graduate college enroll·
ment figures for the last two years :
1964i, 3,325 men : 1,166 women: 4,491 to·
tal.
1967, 3,493 men : 1,277 women; 4,770 total.
1968, 3,492 men ; 1,397 women; 4,889 to-

Centlnued mild temper.tv.... with •
chance of ICittered .how.r.. HIths In

Gang Strikes
Drive-In Bank

Despite the pessimistic predictions of
last year, total Graduate College enroll·
ment has not been affected by the draft.
Charles Mason, assistant dean of the
Graduate College, said the 1968 enroll·
ment increased by 119, with male enroll·
ment decreasing by one.
Last spring's revised draft law ended
deferments for graduate students, effective whenever their current deferment ex-
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Enrollment Here Up
Despite Fear of Drop

6

Another common reason for actives to
leave the chapter bouse ia the feeling that
they bave out·grOW'A the system.
One senior political scien.ca. m.;' ItId
ex·fraternity man sala that the 'rat~
house had been a substitute home for b4a.
He said that be moved out because ..
bad wanted to live In more mature ....
roundings.
Also he said that Greeks are aeclintnl
In influence because they are passive.
"Obviously no one is knocking down the
fraternity bouse doors to get in," be
added.
Evidence that Greeks are passive can
be found.
Deblters .t • Union soap box sound·
oH last y.ar chall.n,.d GI'ftks to deb.t. the IMrft. of the 1Yn.tn. Althovth
the challen,.rs we... .rmed with _ ...t
fr • ..,nlty pl.d,. manu. I•• nd Korad the
G.... k ,yst.m in unkind t.rms, lie _
ro•• to defend the Iystem.
Repeated editorials In the Oracle, the
Greeks' own newspaper, calling for ~
forms in the Greek system drew UtU.
comment or action.
With this evident lack of concern of
University Greeks to either improve their
system or eve.n defend it, those dissati..
lied actives may find dropping.out an in·
creasingly popular alternative.
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Graduates
Unaffected
By Draft

"I~e draft problem just hasn't material·
ized yet," Mason sale!, "but a greater im·
pact may be leI t second semester."
Many of the student deferments expired
Oct. I, said James Rauker, assistant Un!·
versity registrar who advises students on
the draft, 50 students may be getting notiees this fall or second semester. He said.
however, that all local draft boards have
been notified of the student cJassificatiOl1l
01 meo enrolled here at the University.
According to figures from the Registrar's Office. the draft may have affected
the number of students enrolling . for
graduate work since !.here are only 677
"new" students in the college as compa ...
ed to 736 in 1967.
Iowa Selective Service Director Col.
Glenn Bowles said recently that dralt
calis in Iowa were down this summer but
are now climbing back up. Even when the
draft calls go up, he said, the impact on
graduate 91.udents "probably won't he
nearly a5 bad as some people tried to tell

It. aorority requires each prospective
mezruer to be recommended by one of
its alumnae. Some call t.ha requirement
a service provided by alumnae belping
the local chapter select qualified members. But others charge that it ia also
used by alumnae to control a chapter',
membership.
One drop-Out sorority c:o«I said that
her house had definitely been diac:rimina·
tOry in selecting new member•.
"A girl may not make it into OUr sor·
ority for the most trilling reason," she
sald. "U she crosses her legs or smiles
funny she ia doomed," abe said. "It ia
asinine."
Sometimes an alumna cannot be found
to recommend a pledge for membership,
said one sorority active.
Much to the dismay of _ locI I ch...ter, J.wl.h co-ed" from _ ,.rticul.,
plrt of low., c.nnot be pledged, bee.UN
no .Iumna from th.t region will enderse
them.
Although many dissatisfied Greeks gen·
erally condemned the system for its hy'
pocrisy. they cited its contribution to their
personality development.
"[ gained many good, positive things
from my house," said one otherwise dissidenl co-ed. "I know I would he a different
person if I had not lived in the house for
three years."

didates were trying to keep Congress In
session until the Senate acted on the
measure.
The House group, led by Rep. James
O'Hara (D·Mich.), insisted on a quorum
of 217 members to approve the usually
perfunctory adjournment resolution . Too
few members were in town to muster that
number.
But after some wrangling over the issue
at the Monday session, O'Hara an·
nounced he was giving up because, he
said, it was obvious the Senate would not
act.
O'Hara said he decided to drop his delaying tactics also because Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey has reserved one
hour for II televised debate next weekend
and has invited Republican Richard M.
Nixon and American Independent candi·
date George C. Wallace to appear with
him.
Republican House Leader Gerald R.
Ford of Michigan said a 33·31 vote by the
Senate rejecting legislation to open de·
bates in the 1964 campaign might be
called obstructionist.

The crew spent much of the seven·min·
ute transmission grinning into the camera
and laughing at comments from the
ground . None of the three Haved at the
camera.
"You forgot to shave lhis morning, Ei.
sele," Mission control said at one point.
"I lost my razor," the Air Force major
replied. Astronauts c;.nnot shave in space
because the absence oC gravity would al·
low the cut bristle to float around the
spacecraft.
The television Ixa.nsmission, mission
cuntrol said. "was shorter th:.'\ anticipat·
ed," but the quality was called "amazing
and much better !.han expected." The
transmission, scheduled lo Ia&t 10 to 12
minutes, was carried live by television
networks. A second telecast from space
was scheduled for f:25 a.m. (CDT) Tues·
day.
One of the astronauts pointcd the cam·
era out a spacecraft window at the earth
as Apollo 7 sped across the Gulf of Mexico at five miles a second. Part of the
Gulf coast was visible and the camera

scanned the Florida peninsula as it whipped over it in 60 seconds.
Tlilvision transmission continued until the spacecraft passed over the horiIon from Florida. Mission control s.id
the final transmission clm. from about
800 to 900 mil" from the Florldl couto
Just over four hours after the telecast,
th ' crew ignited lhe powerful 20,OOO-pound
thrust service propulsion rocket engine for
the third time.
The burn lasted nine seconds and was
against the direction Apollo 7 was travel.
ing, causing, in effect, the spacecraft to
low slightly and {;O into another orbital
plane. The !.hrust dropped the orbit's low
point from 139 miles to 110 miles.
Eisele took over the commander's
couch for the burn. He was ready to take
over jj the guidance and navigation sys·
tem, which conlrolled the rocket's thrust,
failed or miscalculated.
One ()f the C'l'ew, however, called the
burn , "solid as a rock. That lhing really
slaps you."

Teachers Strike Closes
N.Y.C. Schools Again
NE:W YORK (,fJ - The New York public school system with its 1.1 million pupils was
paralyzed anew Monday by a city-wide teachers slrike. the third in five weeks of the fall
term .
The issue was the same that previously cost school children 11 days of classroom
eduration - the demand by lhe AFL-CIO United Federation of Teachers for reinstatement
of 80 ousted white teachers in the black and Puerlo Rican Ocean Hill-Brownsville experi·
mental school district in Brooklyn.
"This could be II long one," said Pres. Albert Shanker as his predominantly white 55,.
OOO-member union launched its latest walkout, which violates state law and which was
held iilegal by the courls in its earlier, second stage.
But Rhody McCoy , deposed administrator of the eight Ocean Hill schools, diaagreed.
He declared : "I don'lthink Mr. Shanker will he able to hold out this time."
The latest strike focused around the reopening of Ocean Hill's Junior High School 271,
where Shanker said ]6 of the ousted leachers have been subjected lo "acts of lerrorism
and violence." The school was rlosed for two days lasl week.
The union chieftain insisted that lhe Board of Education either keep JHS 271 closed,
or remove "those people who threaten to kill others."
"The next step," Shanker said, "is to get the gangsters ouL oC the school so the leach·
ers can teach."
Throughout the city, attendance at the 900 public schools was reported by lhe Board
of Education as only 68.000.
The Ocean Hill district is one of three set up to lesl the concept of neighborhood con·
trol of schools.

By LINDA ANDERSON
The local League of Women Votel'tl
(LWV ) heard a plea for help from the Rev.
Robert Welsh, chairman of !.he Low Rent
Housing Agency at a Monday afternoon
meeting held at the Carousel Restaurant
in Coralville.
In an effort to see the Leased Housing
referendum passed at the Nov. 5 general
election, Welsh urged the fifty LWV members attending the meeting to "campaign
vigorously" in the short bime remalning
before the election.
The LWV had previously endorsed the
Leased Housing referendum.
Welsh outlined the housing program,
which would enable low-income families
to Jive in structurally adequate housing
for rents they could afford.
H. pointld out thlt "In low. CIty, _
of the most afflu.nt communlti.s in the
st.t., th.... or. stili over 1,0G0 f.mill.s
who .r. u"d.rprlvlleged."
H. 8dclecl th.t of .11 the peopl. who
I.cked incom. to II v. dec.ntly, only
four Ir. unemploy.d beouse of lick of
motiv.tion.
"We want to destroy the myth 01 the
lazy bum," Welsh said.
He g a v e examples of eight-member
families living in three· room sub·standard
housing and of handicapped. disabled , and
displaced individuals who could not afford
to live in housing which meets the state
housing regulations. He said many families must pay 50. much rent they do not
have enough money left for adequate fOO:d
and clotlJing.
Welsh explained that under !.he Leased
Housing Plan, a property owner could
lease his hou ing units to the city at fair
market value. Needy families would in
turn rent the units from the city for approlCimately 25 per cent of their incomes.
Private donations and city funds would
make up the difference.
Welsh said that housing would have to
meet sta te requirements before it would
be leased to low income families. He add·
ed that 100 citizens participated in work·
shops this summer dealing with leased
housing and were overwhelmingly in favor
of the plan.
"w. bel i• .,. th.t this Is • program in
which public _nd pri.,.t. lIenei" cln
work together to mMt _ delperat •
need," Welsh Slid.
The renovation of housing units would
not take a great deal of time, according
to Welsh, and would not close the door to
the possibility of new u nit s being built
later on. He stressed that the housing
units would be scattered throughout the
city so that "a ghetto would not form as a
result of the program."
Welsh urged the LWV members to vote
yes as individuals, to talk to as many
people as possible before Nov. 5 and to
contribute funds to advertisinc for t h II
project.
Welsb said that if the referendum were
passed and the Leased Houaing Program
could get underway, he hoped !bat educational programs could also be built Into
the program to give the residents a
dlllllce for belier job opportunitiea.

cashed a $100 biU at the main bank at 229
S. Dubuque St. in the afternoon and asked
how long the drive·in bank would be open.
Between 6:30 and 6:55 p.m. the four
persons arrived at the drive·in bank.
Snider said that two or three of the four
persons stayed in the driveway, causing a
disturbance and distracting the bank per·
sonnel. The other member of tbe group
entered the bank and took a sum estimat·
ed at $4,000.
Local and state police and FBI agenta
are searching for two black male! and
two black females bEtween the ages of 20
and 25. The four persons were said to be
driving a late model cream·colored Buick
or Oldsmobile.
Police were unable to Immediately r.,.
veal how many bank employes were pres·
ent at !.he drive·in at the time of the robbery, or who they were.
At 11:30 p.m ., more than lour hours al·
ter the robhery, bank Pres. Earl W. Nel·
son expressed surprise when contacted by
a Dally Iowan reporter. "I didn't know
the bank was robbed; I've been out oC
town tonight ...
Another official of the bank, Loan 01·
ficer Ralph D. Radcliffe, refused com·
ment.
The robbery of the Hawkeye State drive·
In follows by less than 24 hours the burg.
larization of the Coralville Bank and Trust
Co. during the night Sunday. An undeter·
mined amount of cash and checks was
taken from an after·bours depository.

News in Brief
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT:
EVANSVILLE, Incl. - Hubert H. Hum·
phrey likened Richard M. Nixon to a me·
chanized kewpie doll that sayS what he is
programed to say "when his powerful
clients push the button." The Vice Presi·
dent, sharpening his assault on hla Republican opponent for president, told a news
conference earlier in Washington that be
thought "the greatest single threat of a
Nixon victory is what he would do with
the Supreme Court."
KEY BISCAYNE. Fl •• - Richard M.
Nixon, describing the Democratic admini·
stration as unwilling and unable to give
Latin America effective aid, called for a
"sweeping re·evaluation" of the Alliance
for Progress. As he prepared to resume
active campaigning today with public
rallies in t h r e e states, Nixon issued a
statement outlining his ideas for revital·
izing the seven·year·oJd alliance, which
he said is foundering.
WASHINGTON - From his open hos·
pital window, former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower symbolically saluted tbe
nation on his 78th birthday. It was bls
first public appearance since he entered
Walter Recd Army Hospital exactly five
months ago.
SAIGON - Enemy forces renewed their
pressure on the coastal lowlands city of
Quang Ngai, hitting the city and a nearby
South VietnameSl!' military post with rock·
ets that killed eight persons and wounded
23 others, the U.S. Command reported.
WASHINGTON - Second involuntary
tours in Vietnam are coming up this year
for about 18,000 soldiers and 6,000 mar·
ines, the Pentagon revealed. That's because the war has stretched out so long,
military officials said. The turnover of the
usual one·year tour in Vietnam now
reaches many who have heen away from
the war zone the planned two·year inter·
val.
UNITED NATIONS - Emxian Foreign
Minister Mahmoud Riad said he favored
carrying out all the steps to peace in the
Middle East within three months if pos.
sible. He did not insist tlJat the first step
be Israeli withdrawal from all occupied
Arab terrltory.
:
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Low rent housing is a must
On

ov. 5. the Iowa City voter will

have a chance to endorse a program of
low rent housing for families of inad~
quate incomes.
Too often, in the midst of the relative aJIluen~ of this community, the
need for low rent bousing is not given
much consideration. Actually, mlny
persons in this city cannot tell omeone else where the poor areas o( town
are.
The fact is poor areas in town do
exist, and they are not very pretty. It
is difficult to imagine a family living
in qualor - with rats nmnlng in
every room, garbage and trash piles
in yard • wasps warming around the
bouse and water that is so unhealthy
that it mu t be boiled before it can be

used.
Poverty is a hard thing to describe.
It must bE' seen to be und rstood.
Jowa City has more than 1.000 families who live here and eam inade
quate incomes to upport thcir families.
The Low R nt Housing Commission bas been working bard to try to
develop a program for Iowa City. The
referendum that wiU be held on Nov.
:s should give this commlSSlOn some
idea of th oommunity's feelings about
low rent boo ing. People will be a ked

whether Iowa City should have a low
rent hOUSing program.

M t progres ive cities have turned
to low rent hou ing mplexes in an
effort to m tome of the problems
of pm·ert),. It is difficult to imagine
the voters turning down th hou~ing
referendum. but apathy does wonderful things to referendum votes.
Apathy exi. ts In abundance around
this town. And mo t of the people voting ov. 5 have never taken I drive
around tOwn and en what poverty
really exists here.
Just for information. if au are looking for pm'erty, take a drive down
lzaalc Walton Road. view and Row
in Iowa ity or tour Goat Hollow in
Coralvillt'.
nd th n. when au have et'n
what pov rty looks like, try to Bgure
out what ou can do to help the situation.
Somt' citziellll ore trying to help.
The e citizens, who are members of
the Low Rent Hou ing Commission,
have developed several programs for
poor housing areas and want to put
Ul e programs into effect. But they
ne d a mandate from th citizens in
town . It will co t the city resident
some money. but the good of the program is worth the co t.

- Cheryl Arf)/d.yon

Beauty in black and white
The University is not the only

school where black interests are eeking recognition in the traditional
Homecoming E tivlties.
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by Mike Lally

happy here?" and "Did your parents
graduate from 1U?"
The judge prote ted the point system for lection of th queen finalists.
nly 10 per cent of the total points
\vas for the questions each candidat
an wer d, a <.'OlllpllI d to 20 per cent
for the contestant's personality and
charm and 70 p r cent for beauty.

The t>e.t way to describe the Soviet
Union', position today in the world Communilt movement Is perbaps to compare
It with that or the Democratic party in
American politics Uti, e1ecUon year. The
International Communist movement bas
never been more fraB'"ented than It iJ
today.
Robert Theobald. at the University last
week, righUy noled that three traps war. efficiency .nd consumption - were
hluntin, American society. The world
Communilt movement on the other hand
is also bein, hampered with three differ·
ent types of traps - traps oC factionalism.
revisionism and growinll: intellectualism.
For the Soviets. however. there doesn't
seem to be .ny way out 0( these traps.
to
remodei
and
red fine
except
ilself and what It ,~ds for. For
the Democratic party. how ID brinll:
the protester and pacifists back Into Ils
fold and political institutions Is ita main
problem; while for Communist leadership
In Moscow the problem is how to bring
back the Mao-brand revisionists and the
Dubcek-brand Titoists.
La. t Wlek'S potlpOnem",t of the
World Communist Plrty Conf.r.nc.,
orlgln. lly scheduled fOf' Nov.mblr 2S by
the Sovi.t Union, Indlcat •• not only •
dissatisfaction .mOl\tl the Sovl.I Com.
mun lst p. rlles ov.r the Sov iet Invasion
of Crechoslev. kla, but also highlights
the d. mag, don. to the world CommunIst movem.nt .. . whol ••
Over the last five years, the Soviet
Union has been aUempting to bring together the world's Communist parties
under its leadership and then make u e
of the occa ion to aeculle Mao T ·Tung's
regime of po ing 8 threat to Soviet leaderhip of the Communist. movemenls.
The oppositJon to Soviet intervention in
Ctechoslovakia by most of the world's
Communi t parties, including that 0( Pe·
kin,. and most importantly 0( We tern
European parties. would have turned the
conference into an open demonstration o[
discontent with the Soviet leader hlp. It
would bave also been hard for the Soviet
Union to pretend any mOre that their
lorelill policy Is based on non-interference
in the internal atrairs of other Commun·
1st countries.
Neverthele • Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko was hlnUng last week at
the United Nallons lhat a shift in Soviet
forelill policy might be in the offing
when he aid that "the members of the
'socialist commonwealth' in Europe have
no riibt to make decisions on their own
that are not supported by the Soviet
Union ."
DMI thl. mnn th.t the Sovltts .re
try In, to uplolt tht dilorder In the
W•• ttm .1Ii.nn c. u •• d by Itl
Int.m.1 dl..",.ion. • n d difftr.nc.. on the Vi.tn.m w.r? If .., wh.t Ir.
th.lr n.xt mov..?
In recent weeks. political tensions In
Europe over Soviet military concentration
In the area of the Balkans have bee n
widely reported in western newspapers.
Speculation among the pre corps In Europe vary as regards which will be the
nexl counlry for Soviet "conquest" after
Czechoslovakia. Depending on the original
ource, these peculations vary from AI·
geria, Rumania , Yugoslavia or Albania.
The e recent trends in Soviet military
and diplomatic maneuvers raise the ques·
tion of how much the Soviet Union Is sUlI
interested in the world Communist movement.

Il began last spring after an Interne.
with Bill Cosby appeared in The Dell, I
Iowan containing quotes from Cosby Ulint
the common slang exprcs ion for feces
and what is officially the term for .. f.
male dog. Under some pressure. '!'be
Daily Iowan editors Instituted a polley Ii
. eI!-censorship.
1'1111 f.1I .t WSUI • eII.c Iodl.,
w.rnecI .bout play In, record. whlcl!
call down the wr.th of God upon any_, no m.tt.r how . "rYl", ef HI.
d.mn.Hot! th I. penon mIght bt.
The night of freshman orlentatloa,
Soapbox SOUndoU was featured but It·
tracted little attention until a ''bippi.
type" expressed himself with a most
common four-letter word that can mun
anything from feelings of disgust to in·
struction on what opponents can do with
their time and themselves. As a result,
an official complaint was filed by an In.
nocent bysLander, who happened to b6 •
Campus Security officer. At the Dext
Soapbox SoundoU It was made clear ID •
participants tbat a new policy of ceni!Ol'
ship had been instiMed, under preslUl'!.
Thin. mo.t rec.ntly, II plywood ,.,..
titlon was erect. d In the Gold Ft lther
Loung. of the Union . nd immedl.tely
.tueNnt. begen .xpressing them ..lv"
upon It. Th is w.. complemented by
some offid. 1 (.1 who decided to . xpl'tSl
hlm •• 1f (th.mltlv .. ' through the .11911·
e. tion of b I • c k paint to t nythln. he
(th.y) found offenl ive.
As Is usual In such cases. and It true
In all the above cases. what offends the
censor is not necessarily what offendl
those he prelends to be protecting. No
one has stopped speakers at Soapbox
SoundoCf from using the term "nigger"
nor has the official who decides sue b
things decided to black out "all comm\lllo
ists should be sent to the gas cham bell" ,
on the plywood partition. WSUI continues
to broadcast news reports of atrocitles
committed in Vietnam and at home. And
The Daily Iowan prinls the full text of a
speech by Howard Bowen.
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'Man, that Nixon can really run'

--- ----

COMMENT-

Vietnam's 'Bob Dylan'
is silenced by Saigon

By TRAN VAN DINH
The moth.r'. fortune II • mount. In
Colll9' Pr... S.rv lc.
full of ,r..., ••,
WASHINGTON - The name of Trinh
Th, moth. r'. forlvn. II • brood of
Cong Son ca me to the notice of the Amerr~III' b.st. rd,
We have two queens this year; one
ican public only at (he beglnnin, of thiJ
And. gang of f.ithl... tr.ltor ••"
year when the New York Times publishwas el ted hy th traditional means
From time to time he has hope, as in
ed an article by ils correspondent in Saithe sonll: "I Shall Visit," in which he tells
-in a pageant-while one is an Afrogon, Bernard Weintraub, under the headhis dream oC visiting all the historical
American queen. The blacb h re,
line: "A Young Vietnamese Sings of Sad·
places oC Vietnam from north ID south
ne and War."
when they were not able to mter
when peace returns.
But long before that, Trinh Cong Son,
To a.~ . ume that bt'auty is only slcin
black conte tants in the tandard
Deprived of their Bob Dylan, the Vietthe
"Bob Dylan or Vietnam," was the Idol
d
ep
is
immcdiatdy
di~criminalory
if
namese people now probably have to ask
queen contest. nominated girls to he
of (he Vietnamese public, especially the
Dylan and Baez ID be the interprciers of
the panel of judges is all white. If the
black queen, held a contest and
young. His public appearances were altheir agony and their dreams and make
panel
of
judges
is
black,
then
the
conways
sold
out
in
advance,
and
his
recorda
crowned th ir own queen.
them weep. The atrocioU! war maddens
treasured by sludents and workers alike.
e pt is t'qually diScriminatory_
not only the Vietnamese but the sensitive
At Indiana University. Bve b lack
In him, war·torn Vietnam confided and
and en ible people of the world. Not to
Beauty, however, a.~ stressed in Unicont tants entered their homecoming
through him expressed ber agony and
be maddened. one has to cry sometimes.
vcr
ity
conte
·ts,
entail
more
than
shed her lears.
queen coni st, but non of the Bve
"I want to d,.eri b, the I b. urdity of
facial appearance. Contestants must
LOV E SONG OF A WOMAN MADDENED
were chosen finalist in th contest.
d.,th In my country; I w.nt to . . .
BY WAR
have talent, poise, charm and intellicrlbe the w.r." he •• id. H. opposed tht
Two members of a panel of judges
- by Trinh Coni Son
g nee. To find a coed who best reprekilling .nd h. longed for p..e•.
I h...,. 41 lover
said they had rated one of the bJack
sents the University. whether she is
Hi tncreasing popularity £righlened the
Who died It "" battl, of 'lei "" I
contestants higher than any of the 45
ruling Saigon g nerals who fear peace
I h...,•• lov. r
black or white. hould be the goal of
other contestant in the pag ant. BOlh
more than war, lhe ource o[ their wealth
At ttl. ZOM 'I>'
tht' ~ I iss U of ] contest.
and power. They decided that Trinh Cong
e pr sed surprise that at I ast one of
Who died .t the b.ttle of Ding Xul
S parate contests are not the an·
Son must be lIenced.
Who died up th.r. in H.nol
the black coeds was not among the 10
swer. But a contest that includes black
Two
months
ago,
on
a
visit
to
the
northH, died In • '""'"
finalists.
HIs h.. rt .till lingering .t the frontit,.
ern provinces o[ Soulh Vietnam, he was
cand ldat s, but discriminat again t
The five coeds have charged disarrested (without warrant and without
them is not the answer either.
By Coll l9' P,..ss S.rvlct
trial . of course) by the roilitary security
I ha.." • lover
crimination in the sele tion of finawts;
Before the next Homecoming queen
KNOXVTLLE, Tenn., (CPS) - Georgia
police in Da Nang. Officially be was
Who died .t th. b.ttl. of Chu Phron
pageant officials have denied that
legislator Julian Bond, scheduled ID adamong the thousands of Vietnamese who
I ha.., •• lover
is chosen, the concept of beauty
dress University or Tennessee students
"disappear" daily, and no one except a
Whose
body drifted alon, the rlvtr
there wa di crimination; and one of
should be clarified. Perhaps this year.
Ocl. 2, refused Lo appear In Knoxville befew friends know he is now in one of
Who died In the dark covered lungl,.
the judg • himself a black, has begun
t he black queen represents the ideal
cause students there had been forbidden
Sou t h Vietnam's numerolL'l detention
Who died In th. cold;
investigation of the bias charge.
ID invite Dick Greiory to the campus a
camps.
His body burned I I c:hlrc:nl.
woman at the University as well as or
week earlier.
Trinh Cong Son WI. born with the
The judge wbo is questioning the
better than the white queen. U beauty
"[f the chancellor of the university
war In 1940 (wh. n the Japan... In....ded
I w.nt to 10Vl yov
procedures calJed some of the quesis more than skjn d ep, a b lack canthinks the students are too simple-minded
Vi.tn, m I. Ind .ine. then IIW noitlln,
t 10..,. Vietnlm
tion ask d of the contestants ~inno
to hear Gregory, they are obviously too
but cMstruction in hi. homel.nd. H ,.
didate next year hou ld have an exOn • stormy d.'1 , gO
simple·minded to hear me." Bond said
n. tive town. th. . nd.nt city of Hue.
My lip. utter
cuous" and "irrelevant." Examples
cellent chance to becom I i.~s U of I.
when he discovered he had been invited
the last b.stion of Vletn.m,. . cultur.
Your n.me
of the qu tion asked were "Are you
- Cheryl Arvidson
in Gregory's place.
with Its museum• • nd It. IIbrarl••• w..
Your Viotn.m n.m.
Ch.ncell.r Chari.. tf. W•• ver hed
destroyed during the T,t offen.lv. th i.
Unit.d w•• r. In the langu'lt of the
y.ar by U.S. rockets .nd bornbt.
cltnied • student spelk.,.., program pery.llow.• kinned peopl••
As Bob Dylan once said, "Open up your
minion to Invlt. Grl9ory, .aying he
hed " nothing to
to the University
eyes and ears and you are influenced;
I want to love you
C*nmun ity" .nd that hi. .ppe. ranc.
there is nothing you can do about it."
I 10'1' Vietnam
would be "an ovtr., •• nd .n in.ult to
Trinh Cong Son opened his eyes and ears
AI soon a. I grow up
The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by students ana Is governed by 8 hoard of five
m.ny cltlztnl of thi • • t.t• ."
and saw only death and burning. He open.
My ears .re .ccu.tomed to the .ound.
About Bond 's cancellaUon, Weaver only
ed his ears and heard only lhe thunder
student trustees elected by the student body and rour trustees appointed by the president
of bullet••nd min..
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorinl columns of the paper should be
aid , "I am socry that he is not coming."
of bomb and the clatter of machineMy two hand. a ... now fr..
con idered tho of lhe wriLers or the 8r~icles ('ol)c~rned anrt not the expre sion of policy
"It·s not a matler of Gregory him~Il."
guns. And there was nothing Trinh Cong
My two lip. art now fret
of the University. any group associated with the University or the laff of the newspaper.
Bond said. "U's a matier of students.
Son could do but write and sing songs
But I fOf'get from now ot! the hum.n
Publlahed b)' Sl'ldent PubllcIUon. , Jne., Com·
Trullool, 'o"tI of Stu.. nl ,.1011 ..110,,1. Inc.:
being allowed to make their own deci·
and express his sadness at the devastaI.nguag.,
munlcatlon C.nter. Iowa C\ly. 10"0, doUr.
Bob Patte"
R.,(nol~$()n,
Mlh DohertY, G; J.rsions. I wouldn't c::re if it were Harry
tion of the land he loves 50 much. He 00n'
A2; MA=;
l k~ Finn, AS' Dawn WII·
except SlInday alld Monday, and t.,al hoi ·
day. Entered u second e'* meller at th.
Jon, A~ he1 L. Morrl on, colle,e of Law:
Truman or George- Wallace being denied
miUed he was influenced hy Bob Dylan
I have II lover
POlt office al lo""a CIt)' ullder tbe Ad of
John
SchOOl Il( Journ.llJm;
' ue would be the aame
B b Dylan - h'LS
Who died .t the b..... of A Shau
Wllll.mn. C. BreUlner.
Murray, D.portment
of Enrllsh;
perm IssIon . ""'.. '" IS
an d Joan Baez: "I l'k
Leo
Cungrhl of Marcli 2. 1871.
and WIlliam P . Albrecht, Deparlment of Ec...
- freedom of choice."
voice is a cry, a lament. Joan Bael _
I h• ..,. I loY'" who 1.'1 clNd lIlI btnt
---:-::-:--:The Altocl,t.d "0" II enllUed ucluslv.ly to
nomlcs.
Bond.
who
was
nominated
(or
the
Vice
her
voice is melancholy and beautiful ."
.nd crooked
lh~ u.e for r.publlc.Uon of aU local ne....
'ullllsll., .................... .. Willi.", II",.
Presidency at last month·s Democralic
Trinh Cong Son composed many songs,
printed In Ihl. new paper e. w.1l .. all AP
At the edge of the fill"
n.... 8nd lIi.pat.hu.
Idllor
........ .. . : ..... ... Clleryl A,vl_n
National Convention a.nd later withdrew
but his two most popular are "Tinh Ca
Nnr-deed und.r .... brid,.
Now. ItI"" ................... Dennl. .....
be
h
ed th
... Tr'" " Lo
So
-'
lultlcrl" lon Il....: 8y urne. In Iowa City,
Dud : choked
Copy Idltor .... .... ..... • av.
cause e was too young. compar
e
Cua NgUOl mat
I
(
ve
ng VI a
1'0 por yell' In advance; .Ix month. » .50'
UnlVl"lty Itllte, ......... ....... Mery Clerk
T administration censorship with that of
Woman Maddened by War"), translated
Without. pi.c••f cI.th on.
three monlh IS. All man wblt.rlpllonl '2~
City Idll., .. ......... .... ..... Llntl. Artll,
oIher Tennessee schools. where Gregory
in [ull below, and "Gia Tai Cua Me"
por yell'l six months, $' 5; three month. 110.
llIlter .............. .. .. Mike Ibbln,
and otber controversial speakers had been
("Mother's Inheritance" ) which starts:
I h.ve • lov.r
DI.I 33104191 from noon to mldnlrht 10 r.port
invited ID campus freely.
On. thou land v..,.. of .I.very under
Who died .t the b.ttI. of B. GI.
Idllorl.1 , .....Itor ........ .. .. . .y ...tty
news Ilems and announcement. to Th. Dally
r
10wllJ. tdlloTlal DUkes v, In the Communi·
ChI.f '''....r.'lIe ..... .... .... Oav, Luck
The !!1Ie.tiOll of .n epen .pe.ker pel.
the Chin, " aggrtn.n,
I hn•• lover
eaUons Center.
Anl.llnl
Now••tllter
...........
. Debby
D_.n
icy _ whereby any recognized stud.nt
On, hundred y..,.. of ","",.tlon ..,
Who died OIIly I.st night
Anls'an' Unl.,"It,
Illiter
• .....
n...,.
01.1 3)104'" " yoU do nol recelv. your Dl
Assl".nl CI', 1.lIIor .. ... Clleryl Turk
orl.ni"Iion covld Inyit, .ny .pellker
WHtern inveders,
Who died very suddenl,
by 7:10 a.m. Every effort will be mad. to
Aulltan' .,........1- . .... C"uek Itolber,
t. climpus _ hiS bHn the hremost
Tw",ty ,ee,.. of ce ... I..s civil w.r _
Who died without tim. for • Ilist werd
eorreCL the error with the next lou .. DJ dr·
Idlt.,.. 1 Advl.. ,
.. .... ...
L.. Irown
... ...
Withe h~"
culation olnce hours . .. 8 ' .m. to II • .m.
Advortl.l", Olre.llr .. ...... .., Ou_r.
topic of stud..,t discullion .t UT durin.
The fortune a mother ....."'..... r
ut
M
onday .throurh
Frld.y a.nd ' :iIG 10 ' :30 a.m.
Clullfledlo~n~
Ad~~n~a~,~
Men.,.,
........
•Ja~~=:'_C~.~~
111 Oeckl,•• r
the first two wHks of the f.1I qu.rter.
childr,n i. a .ed Vietnam.
Lying cMed .. If ... w.. drllmln,.
S~a~tu~rd~~~
__________________________
~C~lr~,u~I~I':
.r~
. ~.~
..~.~
..~.~
=
"~n____~__________________~______________________________________________

Bond says 'no'
to speaking offer
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Buchwald finds
first Viet adviser
I

f

By ART BUCHWALD
WASH1NGTDN - In a\1 the discussion!
on what went wrong in Vietnam, no one
has asked the crucial question : "Who 'lias
the first American adviser to South Vie!·
nam, and what kind 01 advice did he give
to get us in so much trouble?"
Through careful research and extraor·
dinary luck, I managed to locate him the
other day. His name is Keenan Rutledge
and he now works for an automobile company recalling faulty steering wheels.
At firsl Keenan was
reluclanl to discuss th
role he played in Vielnam, but after plying
Idm with drinks he
opened up.
"I was a private in
the Army ," Keenan
said, "stationed at Fort
Bragg back in 1954 . 1
wa on KP one day and
•
lhe scrgeant came in
and said, 'Rutledge, how
BUC HWALD
would you like to get off KP? ' [ ask
what I had to do and he said, 'There'!
some place called Vietnam and they n
an adviser for their army. The captai
said to take someone [rom the KP list.'
" 'Buf Sa rg., what . hould I .dvl"
th,m?' "
" 'How do I know? I don't tVln know
wh.re Vietnam it.' "
Keenan looked into his glass. "I figure
any thin/! was beUer than KP, so ] pack
my duCCel bag and waited for availabl
transport. In those days everything wa
based on priority. It took three month(
before anyone would Ily me to Viemsll\.i
Well. I got there and showed up at the I
palace in Saigon. Everyone was waitin •
{or me iTom the premier on down ann \'n
first thing they asked me was, 'What·
your advice?'
"r said, 'r don't like the looks o[ things,
and this impressed the hell out oC them
I then said, 'The first thing you OIl
to do is defend yourselves.'
" They IIk.d th at, but I could tell they
were .till disturbed and fin ally 0111 tf J
the cabinet oHicers said, 'Wt respect
your advice, but what bothers us II why
the United States would send us a ".~
v.t. to .olve our military problem•.'
" I lhought fast and said. 'This Is jus
a di glJise to throw ofr the Communist
agents. I'm really a corporal.'
"That sali,[icd th(,ln . :md they said tbef
would do anything I told them.
"U nfortunately, the South Vietnlmest
kept asking for more and more advice..
so we had to keep aslting for more ana
more advisers. One thing led to Moth •
and prett.y soon I was commanding 4O,oof
advisers and had the rank of major pi'
eral. 1 guess if I had stayed I would han
bad Westmoreland'. job."
"What made you leave?"
"The South Vietnamese got sore at me.
I told them H they ever hoped to win tItf
war they'd have to win the hearts anG
minds of the people, and they said, anlJi·
ly, 'Wh en we want your advice we'll 1st
for it.'
Copyrl,hl ec) I"', Th. WllhlnllOn I'M! C..
tt

by Mort Walk.,
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University Bulletin Board Greeks on Campus Ihieves Rob Bank,
Station in Coralville
'Alive and Weil'

University Bun.tln Board no·
tlCts must ba rec.ived at Tht
D.lly Iowan oHiet, 201 Commu.
nk.tiens Center, by noon of
the dlY before publication.
They must be typed a nd signed
by In . dv iser or oHlct r of tht
org6nil .• tion baing pu:'liclzed.
Purely SOciHI fun ctions U t nClt
eligible ' or this section.

dents, stal!, faculty and faculty
wives. Please presenl ID cards,
staff or spouse cards.

CREDIT BY EXAMINATION :
Students seeking credit and/ or
exemption in the Liberal Arl~
core areas may obtain information and register for these exams
in the Liberal Arts Advisory Office, ll6 Schaeffer Hall, now
through Oct. 25.

PRINTING SERVICE : General
offices now a t Gr apbic Services
Buildjng, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville.
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy
Center: Xe£ox copying and high
speed duplicating up to 300 copies, in Close Hall Annex, 126
Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 a.m. to ..
p.m .

GRADUATE STUDENTS who
upect to apply for teaching positions in junior colleges, coUeglls
or universities in February, June
or September, 1969, should attend one of two meetings Monday
at 4 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. in Room
100, Phillips Hall.

Last year there were 997 $Or·
PLAY NIGHTS: Tbe Fie I d·
ority women. This :lear there Is
house is open to coed recreationexpected to be at least that many
al activities each Tuesday and
sorority women. but a m 0 r e
Friday night from 7:30-9 :30, pro·
exact figure isn't available bevided no athletic events are
cause informal rush is now in
progress, Miss Liechty said.
scheduled. All students, facull)'
and staff and their spouses are
Adams and Miss Liechty are
invited to use the facilities.
both new to the University this
Available: badminton, s w i myear. Adams previously traveJed
ming, table tennis, golf, darts,
for the nalional office of Sigma
weightlifting and jogging. ID card CUMMINS PRISON FARM, Nu, social fraternity. Miss L1echrequ!red. Chil~ren are not allow- Ark.
IA'I
_
Prison guards ty comes from Indiana Univered 10 the Fleldhouse on play wounded 24 convicts Monday by slty where she received a M.A.
nights.
firing shotgun blasts into a in counseling.
-crowd of penned-up prisoners to
------WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- force them to go to work in pris· 1
day-Friday 3:30·5:30 p.m.; on farm fields.
Tuesday and Friday nl~hts Supt.. Victor C. Urban
7:30-9:30; Wednesday RIght - , firmed the shootings. He a Is 0
7: 15-9: 15; ~unday - 1-5 p.m. ID said the shotgun blasts, with
birdshot, was a reasonable tac- I
cards requited.
tic under the circumstances.
FAMILY NIGHT: Family night
About 100 prisoners had refusat the Fieldhouse will be held ed to work untit the prison
from 7:15-9 :15 every Wednesday system complied with seVeral j
night. See play nights for avail- demands they submitted to prls.
able activities. O;:.en to students, on personnel. No convict had
faculty and staff and their im· any type of weapon, Urban said.
mediate families. Only children
During the morning, abOut 22
of University personnel and of the prisoners changed their
students are allowed in the Field· minds and went to work. The reo •
house. Children of friends are maining 75 or so were in a fenced
PEACE OF MIND
not permitted to attend. Also, all enclosure when the shots were •••
children of students and Univers· fired .
Following the shooting, the
ity personnel mus~ be accompanied at all times in the Field- prisoners who had refused to
house by a parent. ChUUren at- work but escaped being wounded
Peace of mind-if you have It,
tending without a parent present went into the fields to work.
great. If you don't you're uptight.
will be sent home; this includes Urban said the first shot wa 8
high sci?ool students. Parents are fired by Gary Haydis, an associIt's easy now to start planning
at all tunes responsible for the ate superintendent for custody of for peace of mind by investing in
safety and conduct .of their chilo the 1,100 convicts at the sprawla Ufe insurance program that can
dren. ID cards reqwred.
ing 21,OOO-acre prison farm 60
provide the foundation for a solid
miles southeast of Little Rock.
DRAFT COUNSELING and in·
"Mr. Haydis told them to go financial structure. It's easy now
formation are available, free of back to work, and they refused," because the earlier you start, the
charge, at the Resist office 130101 Urban said. "He fired his shot· less it costs, and the more seS. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· gun in the air as a warning shot,
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday and they did not move. So he curity you'll have a chance. to
from 2-4 p. m. For further in- fired into them. Then they mov- bulld.
formation call 337·9327.
ed."
Give us a call . Or stop by our
Urban said he did not wilness
the
shooting.
office
and talk with one of our
ODD JOBS for women are
Urban said other guards fol- qualified representatives. You'll
available at the Financisll Aids
Office. Housel eeping jobs are lowed Haydis' lead and also let find the talk informative and reo
available at $1 .50 an hour, and loose shotgun blasts.
freshingly low-key. So do it today,
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an
The convicts were wounded In Avoid the war of nerves tomor.
the head, back and arms, the
hour.
roW',
superintendent said.

DATA PROCESSING HOURS :
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-noon,
1-5 p.rn.
HOMoseXUAL TREATMENT :
The Department of Psychiatry is
developing a treatment program
lor young men with homosexual
problems and preoccupations.
Young men wbo desire further
information should write to Department of Psychiatry, Box 154,
SOO Newton Road, Iowa City, or
call 353-3067, preferably between
the hours oC 1 and 2 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Fridays.
CANO E HOUSE HOURS : Mon·
day·Thursday - 4 :30 p.m. to sunset; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sunset; Friday and Sunday - noon
to sunset, weather permitting.
ID cards required.
NORTH GYMNASIUM in the
Fieldhouse is open to studer,ts,
faculty and staff for recreation·
sl use whenever it is not being
used for classes or other sched·
u1ed events.
FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS :
Monday·Friday - noon to 1 p.m.,
5:30 to 7:30 p.m ; Saturday - 10
I.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to
, p.m. ; also play nights and fam·
fly nights. Open to students, facultyand starr. ID card required.
ODD JO BS: Male students interested in doing odd jobs at $1.60
an hour should register with Mr.
AMi! in the Office of Financial
Aids, 106 Old Dental BUilding.
This work includes removing window screens, putting up storm
windows, and general yard work.
HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR·
ATORIES: Applications are now
available lor all first semester
Human Relations Laboratories
sponsored by the Student Leadership Program. To secure an application and any additional information contact the Office of
Student Affairs, ground floor, the
Union, or call 353-5761. Applications are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8.
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS:
Monday·Friday - 7 a .m.-2 a.m.;
Saturday - 8 a.m .• midnight;
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data
Room phone : 353·3580; Problem
Analyst phone: 353·4053,

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.;
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight;
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. All
departmental libraries will post
their own hours.

· Guards
Prison

There were two major robberies in Coralville over the
weekend.
The Coralville Bank and Trust
Co. was robbed of an undetermined amount of cash and
checks sometime Sunday night.
The bank was entered through a
rear window that was removed
completely without breaking the
glass or tripping the alarm.
After the bank was entered,
the thieves used an acetylene
torch to open the deposit vault.

robbed Saturday just before midnight. About $500 was laken at
gun point.
The attendants, Larry Duffy ,
d
Route 1, Iowa City, an 'ferry
f
Cli
Orendo f , 826'~ S.
nton St..
were counting the nigbt's reo
ceipts wben the robber entered,
ordered them inlo a utility room,
and fled with the cash. The attend ants remained in the utility
room ten minutes before they
came out and reported the theft .

Bank Pres. Gordon C. Hall said
the expected activation oC 240 the losses were covered by inpledges, there would be an in- surance. He said that the main
crease of about 170 fraternity vault and the safety deposit vault
d
men this year.
were not entere...

WHO'S WATCH ING THE STORE

classes. Adama saId.
Phi Gamma Delta, social Ira!ernity, has had to rent an an·
nex to pro vi d e housing for
pledges until vacancies in their
houses occur, Adams said.
Miss Liechty Sal'd th at sororities would similarly be at or
'near capacity.
According to Office of Student
Affairs figures, there were 1,067
fraternity men living in Greek
housing in the 1967-M school
year. With the approximately 1"
000 actives now on campus and

F.·re at Cons;
24 Wounded

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE
Babysitting League: For membership information, call Mrs.
Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Members desiring sitters call Mrs.
Tom Grace at 351-2185.

SWEEPSTAKES

Each month one student will receive
a $50 gift to furtber his or her edu·
cation with the compliments of your
friendly Phillips fl6 Dealer.
Students may register for the month·

ly drawing at any participating

I

<0
10

-
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l·STOP SIGNS
FOR STUDENTS

THIS YOUR PROBLEM?
Find Ii solution this week. Take Tee-Read, a rapid
reading and study skills course. Highly recommended
by the students who have taken it. You have probably
read their comments the last few weeks and thought
it was just so much advertising. Its not.
Seeing is believing. And so is hearing. Come to one of
the two last free mini·classes today, stay for about an
hour and find out why students like the course.

.A
~

You Have Every Right
To Be Cautious ..•

Thjs course takes one night a week, lasts for six weeks,
and you start using it immediately to help you now,
not a semester later.

ATTENDFREE MINI·CLASS

ISLOW! about who does you r lau ndry a nd dry cloaning. At l -sTOP you11 be pleased with tho re·
suits ..• and the se rvice. We wash, dry and
fold you r laund ry. Con venie ntly located In

' I',

Tuesday, Oct. 14
4 :30 a nd 7100 p ....

St. Thomas More Chu rch

your neighborhood, we offer sAME·DAY

<S> 9a~.;~;h·:T" ~:;;;I~~:

405 N. Riverside Drlvo

SERVICE if wanted. Bring In your clothe. by

Lower Assembly Room

p m.

Call Iowa City

338-5435

if you are unable to attend these meetings for informa.

'"II •• IM

PlAYING

tion and enrollment proced ure. Class starts Thursday,

Tee-Read

.t

THE ROOST
10
'USIN'

on all pottery.
Hl nd·thrown by

Unlv.rsl ty Studentl
Al lo n. w 1.I.ctlon of bi g.
(WOOL , lill i, l u.de, fur)

2221h E, Wash ington St.

PROV~ENT

~t UTUA L

U FE

A
"V"

a study and reading . kllls course
207 N. linn
Aero •• from Pearson '. Drugl

Presented by Thom •• G. Bradt r

526 Merit Hay Tower

337-2688

Del Moines, Iowa

276-2031

'~Sdu~.~
.~•• _ ' CQ. _.'_C' __ ~ ' ~' _~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:::;;;;;;:;;;============I .
'69 Camaro SS S}ort Cou:,Je, plus RS equipment

VETERANS
L

:

USE YOUR GI BENEFITS

TO TRAIN FOR A GOOD

680 That's
how much the new GI Bill may invest in you
$fJr'I,Aeligibility
for a good paying flyin g job. Bas ic requirement!
are simple.
.
You must ha ve served at least 181 days of active duty since
31 J a nuary I95&, or at least lwo years if still in lhe Armed Forces.
And you must ha ve at least 35 hours of logged flying lime.
We're VA-approved to offer persolU\lized GI fli ght training for
your commercial license and other advanced professional fli ght
ratings. 11 you don't already have the, required minimum flying
time, you can log it witll us in just a few weeks to gain r our eligibility. You' ll learn to fly quickl y, easily a nd economically in
the modern , low wing Piper Cherokee.

So don 't delay. Prepare today for th at good paying flying job
and an exciting career in aviation. Visit or call us for complete
information on our GI F'light Training Program.

Phillips 66 Station.
- No Purcha.. N.cesHry-

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY
'your Phillips 66 Distributor
~---.---

A Panama national guard
spokesman said the country wu
quiet. The new civilian-military
junta, installed Sunday at the
presidential palace, appeared
fltmly in control.

PAYING FLYING JOB.

FREE

321 E. Burlington st,

refuge after Friday's coup.

SUPER SAVINGS

,., Mon.·Frl.

Second Annual

Arias remalned in the U,S .-controlled Canal Zone where he took

Oct. 17, 7:00 p.m., at the l: hurch.

20% OFF
VETERANS COUNSELING OR
INFORMATION on be.ne:fits, odd
jobs or school problems 15 avail·
able from the Association of Col·
legiate Veterans a a51-.d04 ro·
351-4949.

PANAMA III - Heavily armed
g u a r d s patrolled downtown
streets Monday, ready to sma h
any serious resistance to the new
civi1ian-military government.
But there were no signs of an
organized response to the calls of
depo ed President Arnulfo Arias
for "tolal war," a general trike
or other forms of resistance.

BEL OHORIZONE, Brazil I.f\
- Six masked men with machine guns robbed a branch of
the Bank of Brazil of $3,700. The
The. F BI is ,:"veshgaling the bank's two guards were away at
breakm, Hall SBJd .
the time, helping break up a
The Hudson OU Co. gas station demonstration in the neighboron Highway 6 in Coralville was hood.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii--.
•
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DATA PROCESSING HOURS :
Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.;
THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ;
will be given on Thursday, Octo- Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m.
ber 17, from 7-9 p.m. in Room
100, Phillips Hall Auditorium.
UNION HOURS : Gftle ral BuildStudents planning to take the ing, 7 a. m.-closing; Offlct., Mon·
exam should sign up on the bUl- day-Friday, 8 a.m .·5 p.m.; Infor.
letin board outside Room 10, mation De.k, Monday·Thursday,
SchaeHer. Hall. The deadline fo r 7: 30 a.m .·ll p.m., Friday·Satursigoing up is October 16. Please day, 7:30 a.m .·Midnight, Sunday
bring your J.D. card to the exam. 9 a. m .·ll p.m.; Recreation Art a,
No dictionaries will be allowed. Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m.,
Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-MidRHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for night. Sunday, 2 p.m .-ll p.m.;
two years' study at Oxford Uni· Actlvitle. C'nter, Monday-Friday,
versity are offered to unmarried 8 a.m.-1O p. m., Saturday, 9 a .m.junior, senior or graduate male 4:30 p. m ., Sunday. Noon-10 p.m .:
students. All fields of study are Creative Craft Cent..., Monday
eligible. Nominees will be chosen and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10
In mid·Oc ~ober, and possible can· p.m.; Tur1day, Thursday a nd
didates are invited to consult Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib- Sunday, 1-5 p.m .; WhHI Room,
eral Al'ts office, 108 Schaeffer Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0:30
Hall, or phone 353-2871.
p.m., F riday, 7 a. m.-ll:30 p.m.,
Satur day, 3·11 :30 p. m ., Sunday,
WOM EN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 3·10:30 p.m.; River Room, daily,
The women's gymnasium swim· 7 a.m.-7 p. m., Breakfast, 7-10 :30
mlng pool will be open for rec- a. m., Lunch, 11:30 a. m.-1 p. m.,
realional swimming
Monday ~nner, 5-7 p.m .; St.ttl' Room,
througb Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 Monday-Friday, 11: 30 a. m. -1:3O
p.m. This is open to women stu- p.m .

SCHOLARSHIP

'ntings are looking good t h j II
year for Greeks at the Universitl of Iowa.
At least that is what advisers
to the Greek system in the Of·
fice of Student Affairs say.
Both James Adams. adviser to
fraternities, and Marilyn Liechty,
assistant counselor to women
and panhellenic adviser, see a
prosperous and challenging year
for University Greeks.
Membership in both the 20 fraternities and the 16 sororities
will equd! or top last year's, they
said. All except a few fraternities
will be filled to capacity after
activation of the current pledge

Panama Ignores Arias Plea

337·m4

IOWA ~ITY
FLYING SERVICE)
Municipal Airport

338-7543

b··

ASk the kid who owns one.
including Hugger Orange, which

Some people have II. bard time
communicating with youth.

is wild.

Not us.
We just bring on t he 1969
Camara, then tell it like it is.
It is: Restyled inside and out
with a new grille, new bumpers,
new parking lights, new instrument panel, new steering wheel ,
new striping, and new colors

It is: Full of new feat ure s
including bigger outlets for the
Astro Ventilation, a 210·hp stand·
ard V8, and a lock for the steering
column, ignition and transmission
lever.
It is: Availa ble wi th a li ttle
device that automatically wasbel

your headli ghts when you hold the
windshield washer button in.
It is: Still wider and weightier
than the rival sportster we're too
polite to name.
You should drive a 1969 Camaro
at your C hevrolet dealer's the
first ch an ce you get.
Eve n if you're 42.

Putti.,

JOU tint, kHPllL1 first.

,
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Cal Tops Poll;
Ohio State Climbs to 2nd
Southern

Labond Leads Iowa Runners to 1st Victory
Curt LaBond and Dave Ea tland hoi. ht'd first and econd
and It'd Iowa's cro -counlry
leam 10 II fir t vicOOry of the
ea~n Salurda)· - 23-36 - over
orthpa I :\!issouri Stale.
LaBond's time over the .fi.ve
mile cour e at South Finkbme
was 26 :20.1. Hawk runners rook
7 of the top 10 places.
" \\'1.' did weI!, considering it

Ihe fiN;' li me we had run
!ilie mile this year, but we till
have 11 lonl: wav to ;:"0 ." Coach
FranCIS Crehmeyer said Monday
Cretzmeyer had special praise
W;f

for Halik runner Doug Jone.
who finished eventh.
"Dou~ has worked hard. and
did a good job Saturday,"
Crel7meyer said .
10lla has an open dale n ex t
lIe.. k and Ihen tra,'pa to Purdue
oct , 26 .
"I think the lleek ore will do

Ithe

u. ood, " Cretzmeyer said . "We
lIill be prepared for Purdu ."
Tht' lop len finLher litre
Curl La Bond III; Da\4~ Eastland By T~_E ASSOC IATEDledPRbESS
III: Pal Suh,'an ,'E )10 I: Tom
Souh..-m all fomla, .
y O.
Lolitan r-'E Mo. _ teve Szabo
~Imp,on s . dancl."' fee~
to
r
II); K.'eJlh Allen
f _ ' E fO_I; Doug ,~ak d . IOl
Pufld t ~. aced a~
'
-h
LIC e
au
r ue ,,,on ay 10
Jon s HI; \\ arren Bu, !II, Rol- Th A
. ted P .' aj r collie Kilt (j': and Dick Jensen III leg~ foO':~~1 poll.re- m a
Sim~nn raced for three touch-

of 41 possible (ir I-place votes
and collected 718 points to Ohio
State's 672. Penn tate, a 21~
"ictor over UCLA, was third
with 606, Kan as, fourth with S40
and Purdue had 452 points and
none for fir t.
The Buckeyes IIV. the Tro'ani • run for firft-place with
dOlln Saturday as the Trojan
ed ed tough Stanford. 27·24, 12 Volol for the 10f! .pot.
,
.
..
I while Purdue - No. 1 la t week Notre Dame, which beat NorthGREE BA \ , WIS. IA'I - Qual" their Nahonal Football League
fell \'ictim to oncoming Ohio we tern rI-7. dropped Crom mth
terback Bart Starr was Ii. ted J:ame unday at Detroit with the Slate, IHI.
to sixth place with 348 points.
Monday as a questionable tart- Lion .
The Buckeyes' upset of Lerey Florida remained in seventh after
er for the Green Bay Packers in
A Packer poke man said doc- Keyes and Co. shot their Itock beating Tulane, 24-3; Tennessee
from fourth to ncond place. jumped (rom loth to eighth.
I; lor. have diagno. ed Starr's in- Purdue, meanwhilo, skidded to
After admini tering a 14-7
Ijury wa. a pulled mu de in his fifth _
beating
00 Georgia Tech, Arkanright bicep
Soulhern California amassed 23
as went from 14th to ninth with
a 35-19 victory over Baylor and
Georgia from l7lh to lenth afler
I
dropping Mi i ippi 21-7.
The top 20 with first-place
In Concert
votes, records and total points.
WASH DRY
Points awarded for first 15 picks
AND FOLDED
Sincloir Auditorium - Coe College
on basis of 20-18-16-14·12-10-9-8
etc.
Cedor Ropids
I. South.rn Calif. (23) 4-0 .
2. Ohio Stale (12) 3-0 ..
'72
Wedn.sday, Oct. 16,8:30 p .....
3. Penn Sla" (3) .. -0 . .. ~
I
... K.nS.1 (4) 4-0
540
Adminion - $2.00
5. Purdue 3-1
.,
452
,. Notr. Dam. 3-1 .. .... 341
226 S. Cli nton St.
Tickets: Business Office, Student Union & 01 the door
340
7• Florida 4-0
•. T.nnessee 3-0-1 .. . ..... 31'
..
.'
/ ,. Ark.n... 4-0 .. . ....... 243
'0. Glo"la 3-0-1
,....... 240
11 , SV'ICUIt 3·1
..... " ... 144
12. MIami, Fla 3-1 "."... 133
13. N.bra,ka
122
14. Stanford 3- I
70
IS. Tens Tt<h 3-0-1
SO
16. Mississippi 3·1
32
17. TexIS (ti.) 2-1-1
2t
Michll.n 3-1
28
1" _ Indian. 3-1
........ 22
20. Millouri (ti.) 3-1 ........ 2'
Loulilana Stale 3-1 ...... 21

IStarr May

Ir

MI·ss Next Game

1-

I

LAUNDRY SERVICE

-

For the BUSY STUDENT
Llundry II
Do-It·Yourself price.

14~

James Cotton BLUES BAND

I

lb.

WEE WASH IT
Ph. 351-9641

"I

I

---

I

.~

3-' ... " .......
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ISU Takes Rest
AMES !.fI Coach Johnny
Majors excused his Iowa State
football regulars Monday after
a one-hour no contact drill , but
held the re erves for a short
scrimmage se ion In preparation for Saturday's game at Oklahoma.
Majors said Oklahoma was "a
Iremendous footbaJl team" despite its 1-2 record. He noted
thaL Oklahoma's two lo_ses were
to No, 6 Notre Dame and No.
17 Texas.
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

I

Scoreboard
TOUCH FOOTBALL
Hlllcr.st
Thalelltr 9, Phillip, •
E n,iln 6, Sushore , (tl.)
C.tvln 27, Bordwell •
I(u.vtr 11, Mott 7
Ri.n_ I
Floor (1) 19, Floor (7) "
Floor (31 20, Ftoor (11) 7
Floor (I) 12, South Qu.d •
Rienow II
Floor I'l 32, Floor (10) ,
Floor (11) 32, Floor (5) 0

YOUR

Matson, Hines Present U.S.
With Olympic Gold Medals
Iy THE ASSOCIATED I'REsS
1EXICO CITY - Randy Matson, the mammoth shot put king
(rom Pampa, Tex ., and sprinter
Jim Hines of Texas Southern won
America's first gold medals as
United States track and field
strength a serted itself at the
Olympic Games Monda)'.
Americans captured two other
medals with George Woods of
Los Angeles taking the silver In
the shot put behind Matson and
Charlie Green of Seattle rinishing lhlrd for the bronze behind
Hines in the lOG-meler dash.
HInes put on • lped.cul.r
finish Ind Wei limed In , ,' Me·
oneI. for the 100, ....".rln. the
Olympic 1'9C000d .nd tyln. the
".neIln. world m.rtc.
Earlier, the undefeated United
Slates basketball team won Its
second game with Spencer Haywood, an unheralded 19-year-old
collegian. pacing a 93-36 romp
over Senegal.
Discus man Jay Silvesler and
three lady sprinters - Wyomia
Tyus, Barbara Ferrell and Margaret Bailes - all &tarred in preliminary tests in their speclalUes.
Malson heaved the 16-pound
baU 67 feet. 4% inches and won
the shot by better than a foot
over teammaLe Woods.
The 6-61.2, 265-pound giant, who
finished second 00 America's
DaUas Long at Tokyo four years
allo, had shattered the Olympic
record with a qualifying heave
of 67-10Y, Sunday. He holds the
world record at 7l-51f.t_
Wood., • 3OO.pound.r, w••
,t<ond witt. • ton of " mt,
V. Inch. RUlli.', Edu.rd Gu.1Ichin took ttl. bronl. med.1
wIth '5-11, .ccountln. fer hi.
counlry', firsl medal of t h •
Gam.,.
Dave Maggard of MounLaln
View, Calif., America's other
shot put qualifier, finished fifth
with 63-9.

trial heat behind Jean Paul Villain of France and Harry O'Brien
of Australia.
The U.S. basketball squad,
never beaten since the game was
added to the Olympic program in
1932, buried Senegal 93-36 [or its
second victory in two days. Haywood, a 6-8 sophomore at Detroit University, popped in 16
points aod grabbed 19 rebounds_

He had scored i4 In Sunday', 1146 rout of Spain.
SilveslA!r, a Z45-pound inIurance salesman from Smithfield,
Utah, broke the Olympic diAeUl
record with an open.inc throw 0(
207 feet. 911.1 inches 00 lead three
U.S. qualifiers InOO today', fin·
a1s, Silvester, 31, is the worldrecord holder in the event and
has a mark of 224-5 pendina.

RANDV MATSON
JIM HINES
Slrlk. Gold for U.S. Team

Padres, Expos Open
NL Expansion Draft

Wills and Versa lies are former
MONTREAL tA'I - The San
Diego Padres tapped outfielder Most Valuable Players.
Ollie Brown as the No. 1 selecTh. Padr'l other flnt reuntl
tion and the Montreal Expos picks In ord.r w.re: pltch.r
raided the Pittsburgh Pirates for Dick Selm. from the New V.rk
three aging stars - Maury Wills, M.Is, Infi.lder Jose Arcla fr_
Donn Clendenon and Manny Mota the Chicago Cub, .nd pilcher
- in Monday's National League AI Santorlnl from Altentl.
expansion draft.
After Mota, the Expos selecLed
The Padres, winning the coin outfielder Mack Jones from Cinloss for the !irst pick, dipped cinnati , catcher John Bateman
into the San Francisco organi- [rom Houston, infielder-oulfieldzation for Brown, a 24-year-old
HJnea thrilled a crowd of 65" outfielder openly disenchanted er Gary Sutherland from PhU,·
000 packed Into the Olympic with the way he had been han- delphia and pitcher John Dillin,ham from Los Angeles.
Stadium with his spectacular dled by the Giants.
Under term o[ what has been
performance. He beat Lennox
Th. picks open.d I two-d.y, described as the most liberal
Miller, a Southern California student from Jamaica, who was ~ two-country dnft to .tock b...• draft in baseball history, exhlond, and Green.
ball" four new ".ml. See"l. ing clubs could protect only 15
Angela Nemeth of Hungary and KlnslS City, the Am.,l. players in their entire system,
won the gold medal in the wom- c.n L••,.,.', new ctubs, m.k. both major and minor, with San
en's javelin with a toss of 191 ttlelr ..I.ctlonl In loston locIey_ Diego and Montreal selecting
Montreal picked first on rounds Lhree players (rom each club.
feet , ".. Inch.
Each exisling club after 105Geoff yanderstock of Los An- two, three and l ive and San
geles and Ron Whitney of Boul- Diego first on rounds one, four ing a player protected three .IIdditional players before the exder, Colo., qualified for the 400- and six_
meter hurdles' final with second
Mota, Clendenon and Wills all pansion teams selected again.
place showings in the two semi- are 30 or over, with Wills the
a existing club could 10 e
final heats. The top four in each oldest at 36. In its early selec- more than one player in each
heat advanced to today's final. tions, Montreal went heavily for round.
N.w York'i Tom Farren the veteran players, also seleelOn the econd round, Montreal
b"ely quallfied for the .... ing 32-year-old outfielder Mack picked first baseman Donn Cltt!met.r fin.l, flnllhlng fourth In Jones from Cincinnati and 37- den on of Pittsburgh, outfielder
year-old pilcher Larry Jackson J~sus Alou ~f San Francisco and
• ,.miflnal heal in 1 :46.1.
pitchers Mike Wegener from
G e 0 I' g e Young, 31-year-old from Philadelphia
.
•
, .
I Philadelphia, Skip Guinn from
Olympic veteran fro m Casa
Th,e oldest of San Diego ~ first Atlanta and Bill Stoneman frOnl
Grande, Ariz., gave the U.S. a 10 picks, w~re 24-yea:-old pitcher Chicago.
spot In the 3,ooo·meter steepleDave GIUsti, ~ surpnse selectlo~
San Diego's second round picks
chase final. finishing third in hls from St. LoUIS as. the Padres in order were ; pitcher Clay KirNo. 2 choice and Zoilo Versal1es, by of SL Louis, calcher Fred
28-year-old shortstop Cram the Kendall of Cincinnati outfielder
Jerry Morales of New' York, outLos Angeles Dodgers .
fielder Nate Colbert of Houston
NEW PROCESS
and shortstop Zollo VersalJes of
Los Angeles.
DIAPER

MOVING UP?

@

RED SHIELD

Go North American

STORE

Thompson
Transfer & Storage

Offe" You a
Good Seledlon of:

e CLOTHINO
e .URNIJURI

509 S. Gllb.rt
331-5404, Evening I 331-4112

SERVICE

IS Doz. PI' WHIr )
- $11 PER MONTH F,•• pIckup & d.llv.ry twlc.
• week. Ev_rythln. J, furnllhed: Di.pers, conl.lners,
deodor.ntl.
Phone 337·''''

~~~~;:.;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;.;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~
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e •• DDINO

o.......

At Yery
R•••
Prlc••
OPEN
Monday thru Saturday,

9 a .m . to " :30 p.m.

700 S. Du..u ....

To a youngster, health, happiness, comfort lind
venience" are the important things in life.
The cost is secondary - to his parents, too expenditure provides such essential benefits,

Inlern05 Win 6-3
Iowa's soccer team, the In.
fernos, roared to a 6-3 victory
over arch-rival and previously
unbeaten Iowa State Sunday,
Playing their best game of the
season - despile the absence of
six regulars. the Infernos dominated play throu ghout the con·
tesl.
The Infernos forged into an
early 2-0 lead on goals by center
Luis Vargas and inside-man
Frank Broh . After Io wa Stale
rallied for a 2-2 tie, Captain Rod
Phillips pli. the Infernos in the
lead for good with a 6O-foot goal.
Broh and Vargas later scored
their second goals of the game
and Alex Oeedegbe scored hi s
first goal of the season clinchin,
the match.

IEISI16101 MARIEI

"eon-

They assembled in Toronto, the
five best rock·men in Canada
.•. recorded in Manhattan, in I
prestigious series of sessions ..•
proving the cream of Canada
to be a very heady brew.

when the

Contributing to those benefits is an ever-growing number
of wonderful new appliances - and increasing use of
older ones.
That is why the typical family uses more than half IIgllin
the amount of electricity it did ten years ago - and
more gas, too.
That is why gas and electric bills are higher now thlln In
the past - even though the unit costs for these servic.es
have remained low.
Most folks agree - gas and electricity are two of the
outstand ing values in today's household budget.

Mlny ttli".s 10 011 IIehin41 tftt lCene. It PARIS CLEANERS
.. llsure you the Met In dry
dHnl". service. Try our N_
Wer4d tech.....y, III...... with
Old W.rld courtesy end service
tedey.

ER5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY

IDIItNGTOII MARlin'

WSl754

,.our. for better /i'tJing

IOWA. ' ...... NO.S
_

CfU

("ad

Eleclric Co",party

121 Iowa Avenue

• _ _ • - lOll II1II IIrCIIMIIIIC.
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-Iowa Drops Homecoming Battle-

Hawks Lose, but Surpass Scoring Record
Iy MIKE EBBING
Although Iowa lost 38·34 to In·
diana in its bid for a Homecom·
victory Saturday, it did break
an all-time Iowa record for most
points scored in a losing cause.
The Hawkeyes. now midway
through their 80th season, broke
the previous high of 30 points
5COI'ed in 1951 when they lost to

many points, has had that much
total offense (54 l yards ) aDd
still lost," Hawkeye Coach Ray
Nagel said Sunday.
A Homecomlng crewd ef 54,·
633 saw Inother "typical"
lowa·lndi.na thriller. The •• me
was tied thr.. time. and tho
,•• d chanted h.nd. tw'ce. A'.
though the g.m. w.",', .... ef
Purdue 34·30.
thou I"t.m'nute Hoosier .....
"That's the first time any team cials, Indian. did h..... te
I've coached has scored that b.ck in the I... qu.rter to win.

in,

c_

'ZOOM ZOOM' EXPLODES - Sophomore William 'Zoom Zoem'
Powell piowl through Indl.na defend... S..urday In first half
Idlon .1 Iowa'. 38·34 Homecomin, 10.. to 'he H...ie... 'ow,1I
WII stopped an thl lour-yard lin., but Wlnt In fer the "Khdown
on the n.xt play.
- 'ho'o by Dan Luek

Ruggers Down Quad Cities

lut th.... cem.·fr.m.... lnd van who plowed for 91 yards on
victories are nothin, new te 14 carries.
CHch John Pent aNI hi. H_
The Hawk! lost their leading
I.,... L... yo.r. . . the n.tI...'. ru ber Denny Green in the fir t
"Clnderell. team," the
quarter. Green. who bad carried
i.r. WOft fivo ef their niM vic. the ball only twice for 10 yards.
tori" in the fourth qu.rtor.
left the game with a sprained
ln Saturday's fourth Quarter, . ankle. Green never returned to
the Hoo iers took the lead 35-28 Ihe lineup and is a doubtful slarton a 13-yard pass to flanker Jade er when tbe Hawks play WiseonButcher from halfback John 15- sin this weekend.
enbarger. lsenbarger, who was
The second time the Hawks got
beat out l.st year at quarter- the ball, Podolak again fumbled.
back by Harry Gonao, showed With the score stiI! 0-0, Podolak
Iowa fans ~me of the talents dropped back to pa 5 and wa
that earned him all-America hon· thrown for a 13-yard loss. The
ora last year.
ball got away from him and by
The versatile junior was the ' the time Hoosier linebacker Jim
game's leading rusher - gain- Sniadecki tracked it down, Indiing 136 yards on 20 carri.s. A1BO. ana owned the pigskin on the
he caught an important 48-yard Iowa 33-yard line.
pasl from Gonso in the Hoosier's The Hoosiers finally broke the
winning drive and completed deadlock on a Six-yard run by
three out of three passes for an· Isenbarger and the point by Warother 77 yards.
ner to lead 7~ . Early in the
The Hoosiers added the clinch- econd qua~er, the talente~ lsen.
er in the final minutes of the barger agaIn put the. HOOSier on
game on a 23-yard field :tOil hy the scoreboard. This lime, he
Don Warner _ his first conver- took a handoff from Gonso and
to
sion in college _ and took the then thr.ew a 27-Y8rd pa
lead 38-28 with only 5 :05 remain. Butcher ill the end 10ne.
ing. Warner also had a perfect
"That lsenbarger pass-option
day kicking extra points wIlh really hurt us. too." said Nagel.
five conversions.
"The discouraging thing wa
Pont was pleased wlrh War- that we knew it was coming and
ner's kicking . "We u ually bave still COUldn't top it."
been tryinll 2-point converllions,"
said Pont, "but it looks as if
IOWA CITY
Warner is starting to come
TYPEWRITER CO.
around."
m·56?'
Warner made only 11 of 1& ex20J1..~ I. Wash'ngton
tra-point attempts la I year and
Typewriter
missed all four of his field ioal
Repairs and Sales
tries.
The Hawk. .ddecl another
touchdlwn In the final two m'n.
ute. ef the ,ame when Willi.",
"Zoom I ..m" 'owoIl Wlllt 16
y.rdt .reund loft Oftd .....
touchdlwn - makln. tho .e....
Jl-M. The H.wk. miuatl • 2·
paint try and the H_1ora hol4
Oft to tho ball until the

H....

_nclad.

Thl threat of an Indl.na run- Bream. but Bream fumbled and
.way WI. brok.n in tho .. , ...d lndiana's Mike Baughman requarter whon sophomore quar- covered. Bream. who caught
terb.ck L.rry L.wrenCi threw three passes, needs only one
a 21·yard pass to R.y M.nning more reception to break Karl
for the Hawks' fin. .core. Noonan's c~ record.
'owa'. oHenn .'arted to roll
The Hawk. took the load for
the only timo In tho ,ame after
and .he Hawks scored .gain
whln Sullivan dived two yerds
Lawronce threw a .er"" pea
to Podolak. The t.lented senior
for a touchdown. The converthen ran the INII IIIte tho efNI
,ion by Marcos Mel.nd.. tI.d
zone for an II-yard play and a
the score 14·14.
After Gonso scored on an ] 1- 21-21 1_. I••d.
yard run , the Hawks again
The Hawkeye defense, how·
bounced back to tie the game ever, couldn't keep Indiana off
21·21. Powell raced in from the the scoreboard. ACler some
four-yard line for the score. The trong running from reserve Bob
highlight of that drive was a 46- Pernell. Gon 0 plunged over from
yard pass from Lawrence to the one·yard line. Warner's kick
Barry Cree. Crees caught six again tied the game 28·28 as the
quarter ended.
pa ' es for III yards.
Then came the fourth quarter.
Another Hawkeye fum b I e
ruined the Hawks' chance to take which has traditionally been
the lead at halftime. Lawrence more entertaining to Hoosier fan s
completed an 18-yard pass to Al than an Atrred Hitchcock thriller.
------------------
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Clean Clear Through
That's what you'll say about your wash when
you use our Westinghouse washers and dry.rs.
Stop in soon.

LAUNDROMAT
Free Po/king
320 Eas' Burlington
316 Ea.t Bloeming,on

HIGGINS SLACKS
FEATUR'NG BLENDS at- fORrREL~ COTTON

,11ft

Marketing at IBM

The final statistics were pracThe Iowa rugby learn won two fenders twice and scored on tically even with Indiana getting
,ames from Quad CiUes Sunday. dashes inlo the corner of the end the edge in fil'sl downs - 31-29
The A's won 14-6, after jumping zone.
and Iowa leading in total offense
- SoU·53? Penalties and fumbles,
to I.D 11-0 haU-time advantage on Grieshaber'a fitllt ruJI GpeIIed however. was the area that hurt
the strong play by a revised the scoring In the game giving the Hawks mOlt. Tbey were pen·
backfield and two scores by Kent I
3-0 ad
t
D'
S'd a'ized 77 yards to the Hoosiers' 21
Grieshaber.
owa a
van age. ave 1 - and lost three key fumbles In
The B's won their second con- well scored next on an individual the rirst halI.
"Those fumbles in the first
lecutiV8 shutout in two weeks, effort through lhe Quad Cities'
defense. The conversion was add- quarter really hurt us," Nagel
toppling their opponent. 16-0.
The A's victory. bowever, dis- ed making the score 8-0. Grlef!- said. "Il let them ,et an eMly
came shortly lead and forced us to come
appointed Coach Larry Mitchell, haber's second >-.
w;r
back."
who did not consider Quad Cities after, adding three more points
On the first llriO' ~ lewa
01 equal caliber. "As a whole, and making it 11~.
play., quarterbuk Idclia , . . .
the learn didn't play up to par,"
As the fir~ balf cloeed, the ,.k wont around ond and w••
Mitchell said after the game.
forwards were having trouble throw" for a flve.yard I.... On
Mitchell said that much of the getting the ball lor the backs the pl.y, Podol.k fumbled all4l
problem was due to injuries in- and the problem remained into the Hoolie,,' e.1 S_den ,..
curred by the forwards during the second half. Quad Cities covered In low. territory en the
the game. Pete Ferguson and drove deep into Hawkeye terrl- 4'.y.rd lin•.
Pont said that Nagel's use or
Dick Merrick suffered shoulder tory and Tom Furkenhoefer
injuries and Earl Fitz was ham- drop kicked a 3O-yard goal on an unbalanced line on the first
the run to put Quad Cities on set of plays was a surprise. N apered by a head injury.
gel, who had closed practices all
the scoreboard, 11-3.
A revised backfield, aided by
Things got worse when D a v e last week. used the formation
the play of new A's Gary Warthe first time. It features
nock, Joe Barrows and Dave Sid- Cinotte converted a penalty kick, for
four men on one side of the cendiminishing
the
Hawkeye
lead
to
ter
and
two on the other. On the
well. made up for the problems
the forwards had due to lack of 11·6.
Hawks' first drive. Powell carmanpower. The real punch.
But a penalty kick by Jim Mld- ried the ball seven times. The
however. came from regular dleton provided the Hawkeye speedy tailback gained 83 yards
winger Kent Grieshaber, who fuggers with the winning margin. on 14 carries. He W8S outgained,
lot outaide the Quad Cities' de- 14·6.
however. by fullback Tim SuDl·

I

"You help company presidents
solve their information
handling problems."
"It's a lot of responsibility. And If you need
help, you always get it," says Earl Andrews.
"Because your success is the company's
success."
Earl earned his B.A. In Political Science
In 1967. Today, he's a Marketing Representative with IBM, involved in the planning
selling and installation of data processing
systems.
Earl Joined IBM because he felt the career
paths were very clearly marked. "You don't
have to be a technical genius to fit the job,
You get the training. Then on-the-job
experience. Before you know it, you're out
on your own."
Work. with top mlnlgtment
Earl works mainly with small companleadistribution houses, manufacturers,
printers, warehouses, electrical supply
houses and similar orgMl~atlons. "I deal
with top management," .. say., "It gives
me a lot of satisfaction to realize that I'm
trained to know what this president or that
vice-president is trying to learn. I hel~ him
solve his information handling problems."

H VE YOU HEARD. ••
ABOUT THE

HAPPY

Earl's experience isn't unusual at IBM.
There are many marketing and sales representatives who could tell you similar
experiences. And they have many kinds of
academ ic backgrounds: business, engineering,liberal arts, science.

Party Hostess?
She Discovered

They not only market data proceSSing equipment as Earl does, but also IBM office
products and information records systems,
Many of the more technically inclined are
data processing Systems Engineers.

Aero Rental ~Inc.
WHERE SHE WAS
ABLE TO OBTAIN

Check with your pllcement office
If you're interested in markefing at IBM, ask
your placement office for more Information.

• Silverware
• Glauware
• Cups • China• CoHee Urns
• Punch Bowl
• Beer Mugs

'I

Men Who Expect The Finest Wear

Or send a resume or leHer to Irv Pfeiffer,
IBM Corp., Dept. C, 100 So. Wacker Dr.,
Chicago, 111.60606. We'd like to hear from
you even If you're headed for graduate
school or military service,
An EquII OpportunItJ Employer

IBM.

•
Au •••Y ...........1

,
STOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR PARTY NEEDSI

Aero Rental Inc.
810 Maiden L.a n.

Phon. 338·9711

..

-
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University/s 'Stepladder' Grade Points
Allow Most Students to Stay Enrolled
I

A1thouib 17.1 per cent of the
Kelso said that academic prostudents enrolled in the CoUege batioll !las been a uccesslul
of Libt-ral Ar t la t year were method of motivating students to
on academic probation, only 3.9 1better academic performance.
per cent were dropped from en. Last year there were 10,917 stu·
rollment becau' e they were un· dents In the CoUege of Liberal
able to rai. e their gradepoints Arts. The percentage of students
on academic probation has
to a poition of good standing.
varied Ie. than 2 per cent duro
This could be attributed to ing the past 5 years.
what Dean H. E. Kelso, assistant
Comm.nti", on .... .Hec.
dean of the College of Liberal
tivelMll of .eademic prob.. tlen,
Arts, calls the "stepladder" apD. B. Stuit, de ..n of Itt. Coli...
proach.
Df LiMr..1 Arts, wid, " W. holY.
found Itt .. t, on the OIv.r ...., stu·
ants on prob .. tion r.. IH their
-=~i- ii7
grold. points by hillf a .r..de."
Lnt y... r 3.2 por c.nt of Itt.
stud.nts In .... Coli...
LI.bNOW. , . Ends WED, .r.1 Arts w.re droppM
.nrollm.nt duri", Itt. first H·
muter. Thi. numMr wn r.

I
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ducecI te .7 per cent second
MmeSter.
Any y tem of probation that
follow a numerical gradepoint
standard is cut and dried, Kelso
said. The Uni~ersity 's sy tem is
distinctive because it has a grad·
uated set of minimum gradepoints needed to remain in good
standing. according to Keiso.
This minimum grade point in·
crea&es accordin, to the student's
classification.
Keiso said it was a sale guess
that the greatest percentage of
students on academic probation
were freshmen . Because very few
incoming students are admitted
on probatlon this means they
lose their good standing on the
basis of their work here.
The University's "stepladder"
system . with minimum gradt'o
point requirements of 1.50 for
freshmen. 1.60 for sophomore .•
1.75 for juniors, and 1.90 for
seniors. is more lenient for un·
dercla smen who may be having
problem with succe sful tudy
habit formation , Kel 0 said.
Students who fail to meet the
grad epoint requirement are
dropped from enrollment after
one semester on probation If
they are admitted to the Univer·

50¢

I

TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONtY
OCTOBER 15 and OCTOBER 16

I

Kessler's Restaurant

I
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BALLET AND MODERN DANCE CLASSES
October 19· January 18
Flve-y•• r-old throu.h high school

Sta.lJ:

..J

Ann Farquhar
Toni Sostak

REGISTRATION - Tuesday, October 15
only (or by mail) 9:30 a.m. · 5 p.m.
Women's Gym, University of Iowa
For In'orm ..tlon nil M. rcla Th ..y.r, dir.ctor
353-4354

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
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GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE
120 E. Burlington

NOON BUFFET

Giggi. with d,lIght oyer a pint of
laskln· Robbins d. licioul hand pack,d
Ie. cr.am • . _ for mort FUN, la ugh youn.1f
tilly with pl.alur, oyer a QUARTI

are turning

over their properties to a 'ov·
emment agency at the rate of
several each week. Farmers
have had IiUle luck with c r 0 P
diversification.
Unemployment is increasing
among the four million blacks.
Non·Rhodesian Africans who
10 e their jobs usually return
home to Zambia or Malawi.
Rhodesia n blacks loiter in the
cities or return to subsistence
farming in the increasing crowd.
ed tribnl trust lands.
InnaUon during the first six
months of 1968 was averaging
more than 7 per cent if the oC.
fid al consumer price index is
accepted as a guide.

:==-==========.
BAHAMAS TRIP

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french br.oId ...... ISc
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye .... ... .. tic
FANCY SMOKED HAM on 'r~ch or rye ........ ...... I5c
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french brud ........ ISc
B. B.Q, SIRLOIN on french bread ........ . ..... .. ..... . ISc
LOX (Smokold S.. lmon) .nd BAGELS .................. $1.25

II,M 0' dark DUNKIL.UU ... "

Georg, B.. k.. HI. Own
French .. nd Rye 8r••d D..11y
Fresh Biked PI •• , HDm.m.d, Soup,
Crispy SoII .. ds with your choic. of dr."ings,

WARDWAY PLAZA

N;:~~~pi9:~~

DurIng Sprint Bre .. k
$110 for 7 D.YI

•• ve,..... ncl HAMM'I ,

ALSO .. ,
on. of .... following is ... turec/
..... SPECIAL .v.ry dlY
F,Uh ',ult .. I.,n
SpIV".tt l Ind Meltllilit
Itu"'II
Roll.
Iroll'ed Chlckln
Chof', 1.1.11.
Corned... wl'h
Cllopped Llvor I.ndwleh
Flllo' of 101. Dinnin

OPEN DAILY 11 a.m. to 10 p.m .

Smlltt'. unilateral decl .. r .. tlDn

11 ' .m. te 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FR IDAY

Ineludod wit" .11 undwleho.
Chip. or your chOice oC Itolther c1Uls, Itosher lomatoes.
cauliflower, pickled beet.., bnu;sel ,poult, broccoU.

~1~~I~.~~~~~~!@

f.rm.,.
h.. d rap p. d from
abo u t 3,000 te 1,700 slnu
of Independent. from Brlt.. ln

Patricia Gray

c..n 338·5435 for details
Hawkeye Student Flights

,'Itulatlons of P..... Hew.'"
Bowen.ad the Unlv.... lty.ad
1tt.1Ik" Corllville "eapeclelly
fat' .....1.. it done before....
~d of the fooltMIJ ,,'I0I'l,"
H. .110 cltM .... preHIIC. of
low. City offIcl..l•• t .... dedi·
c...len.s " .. n n.mpl.
kinship .rowln. betw_ ....
cities,"
.
~er the I~n Wilson
srupped the white nbbon that

of....

pr...nt.
Ross said the old bridge bad
been constructed around the turn
of lhe century and the paving
was some of the oldest in Iowa.
The bridge was Tl feet long and
the two traffic lanes were 100
narrow to allow large trucks to
pass each other. The audience
laughed heartlJy ~hen he reo
marked th~t Coralville was "~v.
ing the bndge for future use.
The new bridge Is 115 feet
long, of reinforced concrete· and
cost approximately $80,000. Sau·
egling said the cost had original·
Iy been estimated at $140,000
when the city was considering a
dil!erent type tructure, but that
expenses had been cut and an
equally good bridge built for
less money.
Ludwig .xp ....." Itt. con-

I

GEORGE'S GOURMET

officially opeued the bridle to
tra vel
Asked to repeat the perform·
an ce for pbotograpben. WilIoD
complied and, l1li he cut the ribbon the secoDd time, faltered, "I
now declare this Iowa aty
bridge open. " M bystanders
laughed, he corrected himseIl,
ad~g, "I mean, ,this Coralville
bndge. W~, aren t coopeI'a1In,
that much l

City Council OKs
'68 Street Program

T b e City Council a pproved
Iowa City's 1968 street improveH. lIid Itt.. t .etlon by any ment progra m Monday afternoon
DM of Itt. Ittr" Hlm.n" of after no fur ther objections were
the urb.n complex would 11K- heard at the third session of a
.... 'ily ..ffect the oltt.r two. public hearing on the project.
H. wid .... bridge Is ".n exObjections at ear lier sessions
nll~t .Xlmpl. of ,n. 1m- bad centered on proposed con·
provement Ittolt will benefit all crete paving of Wales Street,
the cltl" ..nd the unlvft'Slty paving and installa tion of storm
alik • •"
sewer catch basins on Sycamore
Hickerson mentioned the Bur. Street and 25-foot·wide paving on
Iington Street bridge now under Prairie du Chien Road.
construction and the Melrose The council agreed to widen
Avenue widening project as other the Prairie du Chien Road sur·
cit y improvement. that will facing to 28 feet to comply wi th
benefit all area residents and a recommendation made earlier
visitors.
by John O'Mara, a member of
He said the Coralville bridge the Chamber of Commerce Traf·
had been completed in a re laUve- Cic Safety Committee.
Iy short time - lour months _
O'M.. rl told Itt. council Itt .. t
and drew several chuckles when 25·foot·wlde p .. v • m , n t on
he hinted tbat "the Melrose Ave- Pr.. lrI. du Chi.... R...d would b.
nue project could use a liltle .. "mlstolk. Ind a tr ..fflc hlz.
help."
arel" lMcaus. of h•• vy us. of
Hickerson also congratulated the Ittoroughfare a. a route to
Coralville on its proposed bus Itt. Coralvill. Rewrvoir.
service and said he hoped "both Mayor Loren Hickerson said
the buses and the fare boxes will the change in Prairie du Chien
be filled."
paving plans would be carr ied
He said when an obvious need out at city expense with property
Cor a public service cannot be owners paying the original asmeL by the government - " and sessments.
governments bave enough to do No action was taken OD objec·
without providing transportation lions to concrete paving on Wa·
s~vice"
private sources les Street, which area residents
should be lauded for filling t b eheld was lightly·traveUed enough
need.
10 justify less expensive black·
'
AIIO . p... klng 4It Itt, lunch- toppmg,
and to the improveion w.r. Cor.. lvill. Director of ments slated .f 0 r
Sycamore
Public Work! Thomaa RM... nd Street, which neighborhood propCity Eng ineer Donnl. S"\legl. erty owners said was to have
Ing M, rrlt t C Ludwig direct. been paved at the expense of the
or~' pl.nnlng •.. 1Id deY:IDPmtnt contractor who developed the
..t Itt. Univ.rslty, Wes .. Iso area.

r.
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THIS COUPON GOOD

I

see the .............. MIWIIAlntof conception

I
I

Toward The Purchase
Of Any PIZZA

8y JOANNE WALTON
Unofficially in use for two
Weeks. the new First Avenue
bridge in Coralville was formally
opened by Coralville Mayor
Clarence H. Wilson at a ribbon·
cutting ceremony Monday.
Mayors and members of the
Iowa City, University Heights
and Coralville City Councils and
a representa tive of the Unlver sity were among those attending
the dedica tlon and the luncheon
which preceded it at the nearby
Carousel Restaurant.
Main speaker at the luncheon
was Iowa City Mayor Loren L.
Hickerson wbo said that coopera·
tion between Iowa City, Coral·
vIDe and U·Heights had brought
about the project and that every
uch project pointed to the inter.
dependence of the three cities.

NOW

IOWA CITY

THIS COUPON WORTH

I
I

sity on probation. or are under·
cia
en in good standing who

fall below the requirement. or
SALISBURY, Rhodesia I.tI _
alter two seme ters if they are P '
.. .
]
S ·th ha
upperctas men.
rune uDl ter an ~I
s
returned home from his unsuc·
It mak.s no d if.rence whtltt· cessful Gibraltar talks with Brit.
er th. s ub- t te"derd gr..d'po lnt ain's Harold Wilson with his
is for on. semest., or cumu· breakaway colony at a turning
I. tl"e, accord ing to K.lso.
point.
Transfer students who do not
meet the admission requirement
Settlement Dr the 3·year-old
or a 2.0 gradepoint may be ad. constitutional deadlock with Britain holds the promise of an ecomitted on probation alter sue· nomic boom . Continued economic
ce sfully completing an admis·
ion examination .
sanctions against hill unrecog·
nized government pol n t to
Fre hmen must be in the upper spreading ecopomic stagnation.
in
At the moment., outward signs
half of their graduating cia
order to be admitted in good of difficulty are few.
standing. Few fre hmen and
Shoppors compl .. in th .. t some
tra nsfer are admitted on proba·
tion becau they have only their ' .. VDr" itemt .. r. missing but
fir t ('me ter here to raise their French win.s, Dutch cig .. r.
.. nd Scottish .. Imon are u .. n.
grade to good standing before
..bl.. Th.re ..
few.r n. w
they are dropped .
British c .. rs on the rood but
W. A. Cox . director of admis· IIlentv ., Ju,n'" mod.ls.
sions. said thlll cIa es DC higher
ability were entering the Un iver·
Television is increasingly 11m·
sity, so Cewtr
tudents were iled , howevtf, to dull local
being dropped each year. How· shows be<:ause British and U.S.
ever, the percentage of students program supplies Ire running
on academic probation bad low.
varied little in the past five
Economic sanctions bave clearyean.
Iy failed in their declared pur·
pose of toppling th e whlte m inor·
ity regime, though they b a v e
caused immense economic dam·
Incls WEDNISDAY
age to Rhodesia.
The damage is hard to asse s.
Bureaucrats are secretive and
signs saying "Rhode ia is fight·
ing a n economic war" are on the
walls of government offices.
However, exports have bee n
cut from $462 million in 1965 to
IiUle more than $280 million last
yea r.
.COLOfI. _
Imports reach Rhodesia and
some exports leave via South Af.
Mat. 1.2S • Ev •. 1.SO ' Child 7Sc - Children mu.t be oICcomp .. nled
rica and Portuguese Mozambl.
by p.. rents - F.ature.t 1:30 · 3:32 · S:34 · 1:41 · 9:41
que. '11Iis business Is often reo
ferred to as "norm.a l trade plus
15 per cent."
Tob. cco grow.r••re hlnt.st
hit. The numMr of tebolCCo

I 337.76221

31. ! IURLINGTON

llowa City Bridge' Opened
During Coralville Ceremony

Money Woes
Creeping Up
On Rhodesia

The only other change in the
project was the deletion (rom the
program of a 5Q.foot section of
Fourth Avenue between J Street
and the Rock Island Railroad
tracks . The reason given for not
paving the street was that the
only property it would serve is
already served by J Street.
BMlCIft Court, which w•• prevlou.ly alolt" from the pregram beeluH It !wid not y.t
Men d"d.d to the city, w...
reinstolted Mond..y aft.r Will·
i.m Sueppol, attorney for Itt.
pro,~t owners of the street'.
right of w.. y, told the council
BMlon Court would be dHded
to the city TuudlY mornillt.
Improvements on this year's
street program are for :
I Sycamore Street from t b e
Highway 6 bypass souib to t b e
south line of Hollywood Manor,
Park F our.
• Prairie du Cbien R()sd
the end of the existing pavement
north to the bridge over Inter·
state 80.
• Brookside Drive from the
end of the existing pavement
south 70 reet.
• Wales Street from Friendship Street to Court Street.
• Lakeview Drive from West
Street north to Crest Avenue.
• Benton Court from West
Benton Street south.
• A frontage road alon, t h e
Highway 6 bypass from Kt;O~uk
Street nor theast to the existin,
pavemen t.
• Keokuk Street from the end
of the existing pavement IOUth
400 feet.

"'om

6 Student Debaters Attend
Tournamen t li COn ference
Four University students at·
tended an invitational debate
tournament ;>~ Rockhursl College,
Kansas City, MD., last Friday
and Saturday.
Two other University debaters
attended a discussion conference
held Saturday at Grinnell Col·
lege.
The University entered two
teams at the Rockhurst tourna·
ment. Sixty other colleges also
entered teams. The first team
of Randy Mott, A3, Keokuk, and
Steve Koch, AS, Perry, had a
4·2 record in the preliminaries.
The second team of Mark
A4, Cedar Falls, an d
Edwards, A2, Newton ,
t he semifinals before

being elimina ted by Houstol
University's team. In their brack
et of the preliminaries, Edward!
ranked second and Hamer rank
ed sixth. They had a 5-1 record
in the preliminaries.
Steve Rollin!, A!, Newton, and
Sarah Scott. AI. Kansas City
Mo., bOCh received excellent rat.
ings at the discussion conCer·
ence at Grinnell College.
JUDO CLUBThe Judo Club will hold a mee~
ing at 7:30 p.m. today in the
Field House wrestling room . The
organization asks anyone posse~
sing unneeded judo uniforms to
contact Mike Coyle at 351-2708 •

14 Varieties of Genuine
Italian Pizza
12·Inch and 14-lnch Slz...

Cheese
Sausage
George's Gourmet
Special
Pepperoni
Mushroom
Tuna Fish
House

Friday Special
Onion
Beef
Kosher Salami
Green Pepper
Shrimp
Anchovie
Special

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES elen, Belgium ill heard at 10 this
Today·Wednesday, Oct. 16 - morning in the series Ancien t
Social Services Consul tation In European Organs.
• Professor Ira Reiss of the
Hea lth Facilities Confere nce; Na·
tional Associa tion of Social Work· Department of SOciology introers and Mental Health Authorl· duces his course Sociology of the'
ties; at the Union.
Family at 10 :30.
Also featuring , • •
Ends Tonl.ht:
• AL 2 th is a fternoon ProCes·
TODAY ON WSUI
IOWA CITY'S FINEST PIZZA
"CLOSELY WATCHED
• At 9 a. m. the cur rent U.S. sor Daniel Costello and students
Genuinl Italian Spaghetti, Broasted Chicken,
world situatlon is discussed by ' from th e School oC Journalism
TRAINS"
astrophys icist Albert Wilson and <Iiscuss the process of communi·
Barbecued Rib., Seafood, Salads, and
Doon 0,", at 1: 15
STARTS
Ha rold Wilson of the Continental cation in the course Introduction
Gourmet Sandwich",
Enriches the _ _ with
Comma nd of th e U.S. Army in a to Mass Communications.
M .. uty .. nd .r4ltlflutlon,
program recorded at the 1968
• Our recorded music at 3 this
with holMsty .nd pi.....,...
afternoon includes a perform.
Institute on Man an d Science.
From Sweden ... A totally new concept
• Larry Barrett concl udes his ance of Weinzweig's Violin Con·
Dlnl"" Delivery .. nd C.. rry-Out Servlc.
reading of Nicholas and Alexan· certo by Canadian violi nist AI·
In artistic motion pictures for adultsl
130 1st Ave., E..st
Phon. 331·7101
dr a on The Bookshelf a t 9:30 this bert Pratz.
120 E. Burlington
PholM 351·3322
morning.
• Canadian author Morley
• The organ located a t Mach· Callagahan will read tv,o of his
'--...c...'--_ _~:..=..:=c=_=-===============_~
_=__ _ _ __ __
stories " All the Yeal's of Her

C.bIN,.

.~it3!3ii.
Starts THURSDAY for 7 DAYS

Wednesday!

GEORGE'S GOURMET

___

TWENTIETH CENTURY

"GREEN PASTURESII
featuring an All Black Cast
Tonight - 7 and 9 p.m.
Illinois Room of I.M.U.
25c plus tax
FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLYI
No Ticket. Will Be Sold To P .....n. UNDER AGE 17

FEATURE TIMES - 1:50 • 3: • • S:31 • 7:31 • ':31

•
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Life" and "The Snob" at 4 this
afternoon.
• Complete news coverage
plus traffic and stllCk reports are
heard on NEWSWATCH at 4:30
Monday through Friday.
I Sydn ie
Gilbert interviews
film·maker Frank Olvey on At
Random at 6:30.
• At 7 tonight the electoral
college will be examined in the
continuing WSUI series Candi·
dates and Issues.
• A performance of Beethoven's
Symphony No. 3 in E Flat by
The Columbia Symphony Orchestra, Bruno Walter conducting.
will be heard on Evening Con·
cert tonight at 8.
• Small band jazz will be fea·
tured on Jazztrack tonight at 9
with Larry Barrett as your host.
• Barry Bernson will bring
you more sounds from the Under·
ground on Tonight at Iowa at 10.
t "Is There an [nternational
Mason·Dixon Line?" is the ques·
tion asked by Eugene Carson
Blake, head of the World Coun·
cil of Chw'ches, on Night Can at
lO:~

.. - ~

,

.,

THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, II.-Tutt., Oct. 1S, 1M-PII' ,

Blind Trying to Clear Others' View'
CREDIT.BY. EXAM
Registration Cor the credit.by.
examination tests (COfe pallll'
outs) will be taken today through
Oct. 25 in the Libera.! Arts Advis.
ory Office, 116 Shaeffer Hall.
•
•
•
HUMAN RIGHTS TALK
Stephen C. Schott. deputy dir·
ector of the President's Commis·
!ion lor the Observance of Hu·
man Rights Year 1968, will speak
on "Human Rights in Foreign
Allairs" at 3:30 p.m. today in

~e O!~e~~P:~ls~~:~eih~':~
Center of International Studies.
•
••
DRUG DEBATE

A debate on drugs. sponsored
by Currier and Carrie Stanley
dormitories, will be held at 7 tonight in the Currier Hall South
Dininl: Room. The deb .. te will be
..
presented by two members of the
University's varsity debate team
and will be followed by a ques.
tion and answer session.

• •CRUSADE
•
CAMPUS
Campus Crusade Cor Christ.
will sponsor a state-wide retreat
beginning on Friday at Twin
Lakes Bible Camp. Cars will
leave Burge and Quad between 2
and 4 p.m. on Friday. Interested
persons are asked to ca ll Paul
Eastvold. 351-2654.

•

•

•

COMPUTER COUR$'
The first session of the Univer·
lit Y Computer Center's PIA
Short Course will be held {rom
3:38 to 5 p.m. today in the Chem·
istry Auditorium. The instructor
for Ule course is Ken Kashmarek
and the prerequisite Is Fortran
Programing. The textbook for
the course is PL·1 reference
manual. which is available at

The University', blind tudents er comes off," Miss Lansing said.
have been puUing one over on Besides the University AssocCampus Stnres_ other sessions ota Room for sponsor selection the reat of us long enough. So ialion, whose president is Dan
of the course wUJ take place on and photographs. The staff will they've decided to do something Tigges. AS. Coon Rapids, there
Thursday and on Oct. 22 Bnd meet at 7. The uniform will be about it.
is an Iowa Commis ion (or the
Oct. 24 at the same time and Cia s A.
"The Uliversity Association of Blind and a National Federation
place as the first session.
•••
Ihe Blind is trying to clear up of the Blind ( FB).
•••
SOAPBOX SOUNDOF'
lhe mistaken impression t hat
The purpose of aD t h r e e
EDUCATION WIVES
Soapbox Soundoff will not be blind guys are 5Omehow strange groups, and of other state and
The first regular meeting of held today.
or inferior." according to Dave local groups in the country. Is tn
Education Wives will be held at
•
••
Dawson, A4. Des. M,oines, a mem- erase tbe stereotype of the blind
8 tonight at the home oC Dr. and
UNION BOARD
ber of the l15SoclBlion.
person as helpless and pitiable_
Mrs. Robert E . Yager. 330 High.
Dion Board needs a graduate White Cane Safety D~y. ob- I "The big advantage of the or.
land Ave., University Heights. director for the Literary Area. served. today. Is one of their ways ganizations is that together we
~ducalion. Wives is an organiza· Ap~lications. ~re available in the of lettlDi the st.udents know that can fight discrimination and
\Ion for WIVes of all graduale ~tu. Union ActiVllles Center.
they are not freaks.
stereotypes. One of us couldn't
de~~ ID the College of Education.
•
••
In proclaiming White Cane do anything alone." Miss LansEIIgtble women who have not yet
WESLEY FOUNDATION
Safety Day Gov. Harold E ing said.
been contacted have been a ked
David Ne. mith . former aPi' l Hughes said' "I call upon 0 u .
to call Mrs. ~ardner .Van Dyke, cullural worker in Vietnam Cor schools. coll~ges, and universili~
White cane laws, which are
337-5386. for Information.
~he In!ernational Voluntarr Servo tn offer fuU opportunities for in effect only in Iowa and New
•••
lIce. WIll talk about the Vl.etnam· tral'n;ftg to bll'nd persons-, em. Mexico. legislate against job
uo
dl'scrl'mID' ti
be
ORIENTATION
ese war and ])e(Jple at an Infor~· ployers and the public to utilize
a on
cause a person
Applications Cor the new Ori· al coffee at 9:30 in the m_Bm the aval' lable skl'lls of competent is blind or physically handicapped
entation general cochairmen are lounge of the Wesley Foundauon. blind persons ; and all citizens
now available at the Union Ac· 120 N. Dubuque SI.
to r~""I'ze the white cane as
"The whit. c.n. symboli •••
~o,.v...
I d.
nd
oItllity "
tivities Center and at the Office
••
•
an inatrument oC safety and self. n epen nc..
m
,
of Student Affairs in Univer ily
VISTA FILMS
help Cor blind pedestrians on our Miss Lansing .. lei. " W. are
Hall. Applications are due Mon·
Recruiters for Volunteers In streets and highwRYs."
trying" achlev. l4Iuality, IIday.
Service to America (VISTA )
curity, .nd oppertunity for the
•
••
will show three films every aft.
"llind",11 la just • phYlicl'
blind In lowi. We wanl peoplt
HISTORY SOCIETY
ernoon this week from 3 to 5 in nullanc.," according to Shiro
to H .war. of the whit. cane
The Graduale History Society lhe Union Indiana Room. The ley L.n,'ng, A2, Mllon City, .nd what It meaM."
is sponsoring a . social evening films are : "Gadfly in the Ghet. vic. presld.nt of tha alsocia·
She cited an example that oc·
from 8:30 to midmght on wednes- Itos ... about volunteers in Harlem tlon. It I. Ii~., for Instance, cured over the Homecoming
day downstairs at Kessler's Res- and Spanish Iiarlem in New having your thumb bandaged, weekend. She and Mary Ellen
taurant, 233 S. Dubuque St.
York City ; "Poor Pay More." which makes it hard to writ.. Fite. A4. Des Moines, were ask·
••
about merchant's relationships
"Except thaI our bandage nev· ed by a sighted student if their
•
PERSHING RIFLES
with the poor; and "The Little
Pershing rufles will meet at Red River." a [jim about Arkan·
7 :30 tnnight in the Union Minne· sas.

I

I

canes were swords.
Ris date interrupted . saying
that they were pool cues. Neither
oC the students se<!med willing
to accept the girls' explanation
that they were blind, but walked
away discussing whether the
canes were swords or pool cues.
The Commission In Des Moines
has some of the world's best lao
cUities. and suppUes tape record·
ers and braille texts. It also pays
the fees oC "reader&" who help
lhe blind students when braille
texts are not available.
Dawson, Miss Lansing and
Miss Fite agree that a nine
month orientation course at Lhe
center was one of the beat things
that had eve r happened tn
them. They were laught canetravel and braille. but most im.
portantly, Miss FIte said. the y
were taught tn respect them·
selves as individuals. Activities
from wood-chopping to tobago
ganning illustrate tn the blind
persons that they art u capable
as sighted persons.
"We hlv, ttle sam. felling
as you do .t firat," Mist Fitt
lIid. nOh, great, you say to
yourilif. Now I' m blind. Wh.:lt
my friends ,olng to think?
Th. Commillion Hgln. with
u., ttaching u. that w•• re not
second-cia" citlrens. Th'n we
un teach othera...

.r.

IlInd atuc!tnta .re trying to
"We want to c han g e the
world's ideas about blind people. d.stroy th.- atereotype th.t they
We're trying to get rid of the are capable of handling only
idea that being blind is a big, certain lob •• The 12 stud.nts In
the campua Auocl .lk>n .re
horrible thing." Miss Fite said.
Miss Lansing put it another m.iering In a .,aril'ty of .ubway_ "Hell , 1'm blind. ]t'5 no big I.ct., .nd ha.,. held summer
deal. But because of stereotypes, job. from Span i... te.ching to
we have to fight against discrim· e.fet.rla work.
ination in jobs and education.
Miss Lansing was asked If the
People would rather give you a
quarter than let you earn a dol. admission of a student tn the
College of Education last year
lar."
Dawson summed up his feel· meant 80mething special as a
ings on the white cane law by great step forward .
saying, "It amounts tn c;vil She replied. "No. because there
rights ...
is such a long way still tn go."

Senate to Air Amendments
A proposal Cor an extensive revision oC the Student Body Con·
stitution approved by the stu·
~ents In 8 referendum last March
IS scheduled to be brought before the Stude~t Se~ate when. it
meets at 7 tomght 1D the Umon
Lucas·Dodge Room.
The proposal calls for amend·
ments to the constitution tn reo
place the existing preamble and
the Cirst article. which contains
a student bill oC rights_ The r&visions are based closely on the
student bill of rights recom·
mended by the student·faculty

Committee on Stu den t LiCe
(CSL), lut .....
Aeconilng to Sen. Jim Robet't:=
son, A4. Iowa City. one of the
sponSOl'l " tile amendment.t. the
revisions are intended to clarify
and in lOIlle cases strength@
the ideals embodied in the orig·
inal constitution and at the
same time bring them as close
as possible in wording and mean·
ing to the CSL statement.
The constitution has not yet
gained the approval of Pres.
Howard Bowen and has not yet
been implemented.

HOUSES FOR RENT

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE

DAILY
IOWAN
PETS

PERSONAL

Advert·ls·lng Rates

FREe - lIball dOl puppl... Phone SMOKERS DIAL lor recorded heir.
LAKE McBRIDE Ihore aldl 2-3 bed· lNI T1UUMPH HERALD convertible
353-237).
III-a
In breakln, tb, lIIIokln, habl .
room home wIth rtreplace. Avall. - new top, ,ood condHlon. $300.00.
11-l
abl. wIthin one weell. 144·248& ove- 338-5717 .v.nln,..
10-23
AMAZON UD helded plrrot. Tim." 337-1174.
Thrtt DIY' •.•..... llc I Word nln,1 or 351-3487.
11-11
talk.r. 3S8-17" lltor 5 p.m. 10·la
IH7 YA.MAHA 180 ec. El.ctrh::
LOVEABLE CAT n.eds 100d boml.
Six Day. .. ....... _. _ 22c • Word
ltart. Gary 351-7218.
Io-M
TYPING SERVICE
PreHnt owner aller,lc_ Pree. 351·
Ten
Daya
.........
_
2k
•
Word
CHILD
CAltE
8857.
lG-J7
BSA - «ICC. Excellent can·
ELECTRIC TYP!:WRlTU - abort One Month .. ....... SOc • Word ~ part time blby tltt.r In dIllon. f8S0.00. Phonl 337.5740.
p.p.... .nd thl"" JlI.lon.ble
10-22
Minimum
Ad
11
Word.
our
hom..
33808538
or
151·1375.
ItIDE WANTED
ral... Phon. 337-7'171.
11·15AR
IH4 GALAXI!l eoo X1A90 C.I.D. 4
CLASS IF 110 DISPLAY AD$
10·13
TERM PAPERS, booll reportl,
CHILD CARE. my born•. Rel,reneel
JUDE WAN'l'ED from ClmpUI to N.
apeed. 351-7". Iftlr &:30. 10-22
th ...., dlttOl, Ite. Explrlenced.
Dubuquo .. Intentate 80 MWF .t Call 335-4858.
10.18
11-15AR One In •• rtlon • Monti! ... $1.50· experIenced. DIal 338-ll853.
1:10; TTb 3:00. 853.0735.
10·18
lHe MUSTANG wltb Shelby rtrlpe~,
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - IBM EI.c· Five Inllrtlon$ a Mon'" .. $1.30·
uceUant condition. Make r ... 01\·
trlc, Iymboll .vallabl.. '38·8132 Ten Insertions • Month .. $1.20'
Model Child C.rt C.nter
abl. offer. 351... 097.
10-2Z
LOS ANGELES (RI - Sirhan
afler
•
p.m.
10-/9
AI"ItOVED ROOMS
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Ave.,
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City
Bishara Sirhan Monday received
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850
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red
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BabYlltting by ttle hour, diY,
,tlphln,. Notary Public. 415
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a trial delay unlil Dec. 9 and
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Phone 337...047.
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pro ecution assurance that it
11-5
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ONE DOUBLE ROOM, '25.00 per per- ELECTRIC TYPEWIlITER. Carbon
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Mrs. Edn. Fllher. 3n·5160
navy blue /whlte top. Excellent
able Lo his defense in the assas·
dIstance to cl....... Call 33t-e043.
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the 24·year·old Jordanian. his
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for
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1 was postponed because a still
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Sirhan at the Ambassador Hoell
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Janet 338-9306.
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10-18
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CaU 353-ll535.
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is nothing in our possession we
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
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and under,aduato. over 21. Swlm- GEORGE'S GOUBMET INNE ne.da STACKED ~TlNGHOUSE Wasb·
IGN ITION
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Holderness Still Awaiting Trial
An Iowa City man charg,,!! with
a July 5 murder still awaits
trial. The man charged. Laur·
ence P. Holderness. 27, has
be n held in the Johnson County
JaU ince July 18 \I ithout bond.
There is no bond for murder
cases in I ' wa.

He is charged ,..ith the murder
of Mrs. Mary Stanfield. 81. at
her home at 444 Second Ave..
Iowa City.
County AUorney Robert Jan·
sen, proseculing attorney in the
ca e. said in late September that
he did not know exactly when

I

-- I . Dentistry Board 'Em ergency' Cools Off

the case would come to trial.
He said that the trial would
probably not be until late this
year or early next year.
Jansen cited the preliminary
"legal technicalitiea" that have
DOL yet been resolved a the
reason for the case's delay.

....

DES MOINES l.fI - Atty. ago," said Cedar Rapids lawyer
Gen. Richard Turner said Mon· Keith Slapleton, who added he
day the State Board of Dentistry was "surp~ . tba~, it even
doesn't need the $18,000 emer· came up at thIS time.
gency allocation it requested The board passed the fwncial
more than six month ago and a crises that prompted the request
poke man Cor the board agreed. last March when dental license
"I thought this matter had renewal fees began coming in
been
laid
to _rest
ome_ _
lime
during
April
___
__
___
__
___
_ _ and
_ _ May,
_ _ _said
_

FOSTER IMPORTS

is backed by

more than
an auto showroom.

Eoer-Jlbody should collect something.

Your lecal Fiat automobile '
dnler is I successful businessman ... by any index.
The cars we will help sell in
America in 1968 will be a 86.6%
• incruse over 1967. The nation·
wide 47o.dealer or,.nintion of
Fiat is one of the ,I.mor.growth
stories of automotive merchan·
disin, in the U.S.A. World sales
of 1,365,000 units last year
raised Fiat to the pos ilion of the
fourth largest automobile manu·
facturer In the world!
To dlspla~ ever~thini that
stands behind a Fiat dealership
IfOUId take • showroom IS bl,
as a town: Fiat jet defense planes,
rail cars, marine engines, farm
equipment, earth·movers, elec·

trical generators -.11 the produets which m.~e Flat the twelfth
largest Industrial complu out·
Side the U.S.A. with sales of oyer
$1.7 billion.
But what makes your loul
Fiat dealer I successful businen·
man is not the sheer size of the
industry that stands behind the
cars, nor the nationwide distri.
bullon network thai stands ready
to sell and seN ice them. It's the
destiny· tipping
,ood fortune of
havln, the riaht
cars to se II .t
the ri.ht time in
the nght pl.ce!
And at the right
price.

We coUect dust.
We also collect graduates-with technical
and semitechnical degrees-to insure our
position as the world's largest manufacturer of air BIters and a leading producer
of air pollution control equipment,
Today, some 300 engineers are busy
selling, designing, developing, re earching. producing AAF's products, They are
designed for environmental control in a
compl te range of installations-Irom of·
fice buildings, restaurant, ho pilal ,
schools, alldito~il1ms and stores to manufacturin plants, stc 1 and t xile mills,

food proce sing and pharmaceutical
plants.
In addition to the collected rl'\st men·
tioned above, we also collect smoke and
fumes and mists-all the airborne con·
taminants that cause troublesome pollu·
tion problems. We also heat, ventilate
and cool thou ands of the nation's
schools, as well as offices, motels, hotels,
hospitals and factories.
Your future in "Better Air" is bright.
We would like to talk to you about it,
Contact your placement office and arrange for an interview October 23,

FOSTER IMPORTS
1221 S. Rlv.raid. Drlv.

Stapleton. w b a is the board's
legal counsel.
T b e board had
requested
funds to carry it through the remainder of the biennium after
being banded new duties, but no
additional appropriation by the
1967 Iowa Legislature. '
The $18,000 e":lerg~ncy r:e<luest
had been to hITe Investigators
and lawy~s to seek out an,d
prosecute VIolators of the state s
dental code, Stapleton said,
But now the board has suffi·
cient funds through the license
fees paid by dentists, nurses and
technicians to carry out the
duties on a "more limited
scope," he said.
Turner's o~inion, gi~en to the
State Execuhve CouncIl Monday,
said thai any investigative work
or legal counsel needed by th.e
board could be furnished by the
attorney general's office.

Iowa Setting Records
In Capital Investment
DES MOINES "" - Iowa
appears headed for its sixth
straight year oC record capital
investment by industry, t b e
Iowa Development Commission
said
TheMonday.
commission said capital
inveslment by Iowa businesses
during the first nine months of
this year totaled $290 million,
compared to $316 million lor all
of 1967.
In addition, the commission
said, annual average manufac·
turing employment is expected
to reach an all·time high of 223"
400 employes t his year, an inc.rease of 4,900 from last year's
fIgure.
In its third quarterly report
for 1968, the Development Com·
mission said there were 118
plant expansions in the state
-

costing $256,695,000 through September, less than $2 millioo UJ\o
der the total figure for 1987.
There also were 57 brandJ
plants established in the ltall
during the January-8eptember
period, according to the report.

Defense attorney. for four of
the seven persollJ who are char,.
ed with conspiracy in connectloa
with the Dec , 5 antiwar demollstration on campus, filed for I
stay of proceedings on I c:hJI.
lenge to the state conspiracy Jaw
Monday
The defense has claimed that
the conspiracy law 11 unconatitutiona!.
The Code of Jowa defines eommon.taw conspiracy IS the COlispiring of two or more persona to
"injure the person, character,
business property, or righta In
property of another"; or to " ...
Huit emphasized that all stu· commit any felony"; or to act '
dents in the neighborhood were illegally". . . injurious to the
invj ted to drop by these meetings public trade . . . or to admlDIf.
to "unload their problems or Ira lion of public Justice."
gripes freely and away from the The deCense has argued that
formal situation."
the conspiracy law is too eeneraJ
He said his experience last and therefore ill not specifically
year was profitable Cor him and applicable to the case.
"hopefully. for the ludents who The stay of proceedings were
talked with me." 1n this effort filed for: Bruce Clark, A2, Des
to make it as easy as possible ' Moines; Dennis R. Antrum, Chl·
for tUdents to talk to a dean, cago; Jean Gammon, Chicago;
Huit hopes they will realiZe that and Stephen G. Monis, a former
"administrators are human aftill' student. pre sen t address un·
all ."
known.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - .

Of OSA to Where Act "lon
from 2:30 to 5:30 this afternoon
in the Union Activities Center.
Continuing a program that he
begon last year Huit will be
.
'
llvaJlable on ~esdoy aCternoons
for the remamder of the year
for students to come and talk
to him about anything, "not just
their gripes and problems," ac.
cording to the dean.
Huit said he especially hoped
the student who might be afraid
Ito talk to a dean behind his
desk would feci more comforta·
ble in an informal selling. He
said the program was intended
to "extend lhe outreach from
the Office of Student Affairs." If
HUlt must be out of town during
a c sion, one of the associate
deans Cram the OSA will take
I his place.
This year Huit plans to travel
to various locations on the cam·
pus for t.be meetings to make it
easlcr {or all students to visit
with him . The tentative sched·
ule is: October and November,
Union Activitie Cenler; Decem·
ber, Men' s Residence Halls ; January, Activities Center; February, Women 's Residence Halls;
March, Activities Center; April,
a centrally located fraternity
and or sorority.

-

4 Ghallenge
Indictments

t E ten d th e 0 ut reae h
HU·tlOX
M. L. Huit , dean of students.
will be "where the aelion Is"
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Battle over Treasure Money
Dropped

by

Kids' Parents

BAYARD (A'I - " U the kids
ever found any more money, l'd
tell them to burn it," says
George Nissen of Bayard.
Nissen, tbe father of two of the
boys who found buried treasure
in a vacant lot here three years
ago, says he is d.isgusted with a
lengthy court light over the
money.
So is Jimmie McAlister. father
of four other boys who were in
on the find. McAlister said he's
throwing in the towel.
"We can't afford it any long.
er," he said. "We're gOing to
get out and give up, and may
the best man win the money now.
I sure hope they enjoy it...
The money - old gold c a ins

and currency with I face value
of more than $11,500 - was dia- '
antire
covered by the youth., now aged
KbrU!
9 through 15, on June 1, 1• .
lory B
The question ot ownership o(
ority
the treasure went to court when
a Pel
the owners of the lot, Mr. and
andt
M J h R
beck and de.
"e
IS. 0 n osen
,
I
epilh
scendant of the former owner 01
~tar l
the lot, Mrs. Clyde Tallman,
IOIlt
filed claims.
cultv
Then last week, the American
him
Red Cross filed a claim In U,S.
"Th
District Court, although tile
tory,"
charitable organization offered
to give the boys half of the
money as a reward II it. petJ·
lion is successful.
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